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Drive Opens For Finds And
Clothing For Leukemia Victim

The plight of eight year old
Marilyn ('Cookie) Goodwin has
stirred the sympathy of towns-
people., throughout the community
and a drive will be .conducted from.
Thursday,. Oc.t 25 through Sun-
day, .Oct. 28. to. raise funds and
clothing1 for her ...and also for her
smaller brothers; and- sisters..

Cookie, the daughter "of Mr. and
Mrs| Richard Goodwin of Cape-
well Ave., has 'been -a, leukemia
victim, for the pasf ' seventeen
month's and, as the - result • of her
illness has become partially blind
and her weight has increased from
37 pounds to 101 pounds.

Cookie .is • one of four chil-
dren and the family is virtually
without any money since Mr.
Goodwin, has just returned from
the hospital and because of -his
illness, has 'been advised" by the
doctors not to return to his line
of work. which, has been with a
construction company.

The family was hit particular-
ly hard, financially, about one
year ago. when they went to Tex-
as in an attempt to' cure 'Cookie
at a clinic there. The trip was a
complete failure and loss for the
clinic turned out to be a fake
set-up which, also swindled the
Goodwins out of their money.

The Water town Junior Chamber
of Commerce has volunteered to
undertake organization of the
drive with Harvey Ring spear-
heading the effort in Water town
and Mrs. Laurence Palonita, in
Oakville.

Containers and 'Collection boxes
for contributions will be placed in
all stores, banks, and, other busi-
ness -places, in, both dsitricts. Con-
tributions may fee put into these
boxes .and containers., which will
'be marked "Cookie Goodwin
Fund" or donations may be sent
to the Watertown Jayoees, P.O.
.Box 303, Watertown.

The Jayoees will place all, con-
tributions • in, a special fund, called
"Cookie Goodwin Fund, which
will, 'be „ administered for the.
child's needs .and,, if possible, for
the needs of her brothers and, sis-
ters.

Besides; 'money, there is a 'des-
perate need for clothing for all of
the youngsters. Cookie wears
size 14. • Her five year old brother
wears size 7, her1 three year old
sister wears size 4 and, another
two year old brother wears size
3. •

(Continued on Page 5)

Heritage Discusson Group
To Meet Tuesday, Oct. 30

The American Heritage Discus-
sion group will meet Tuesday eve-
ning at the Watertown Library at
8 p.m. Since the meeting will be
.held on the 'day after the Dis-
cussions, In**, debate, the topic
for discussion will 'be "Big Busi-
ness", according to .Mrs. Charles
Shons,' Librarian. Russell Chase
will, be moderator for the discus-
sion, with the "Issues of the Elec-
tion' "also slated for discussion.

Children To Aid Young Of Other Lands
With "Trick Or Treat For UNICEF"
Churches of Watertow n Oik-

\ille and suno-unding cjmmum-
ties ire 01 gtinizing in an mter-
faith ePfoit to help the need\ chil-
dren of the world thr mgh th
United Nations Children s Fund
this j eai

The churches are urging then
'Voung people to tike part in the

Tuck or Trent For UNICEF
program as pan oi the "innual
Hallowe en festivities

In this progi am \ oungstei s
ring do 11 bells in tiaditiunal

Trick or Treat' fashion but
the treats which the> seek fr an
residents A ill be pennies n ckles
and dime to a d the children ol
the world who are less fortunate
than themselves.,

Program Mot 'Charity'
The Service Bureau for Wo- I

men s Organizations, who are ad-
ministering the program in this
state points out that the program
is not * "'Charity" since the assisted
governments of the world match
the value of all aid received with,
local goods and services on a, self-
help basis. They explained that
the program is coordinated with
the work of the World, Health,
Organization, the Food And Agri-
culture Organization. and U.S.
bilateral aid programs. It is not
a permanent program, but is de-
signed, to give 'Countries a start,
toward self-sufficiency in, caring
for their children,

Pennies and. Candy
A local clergyman whose church

Is o~ne of those taking part in the
program pointed, out '"Our children,

(Continued on Page 5)

Mon Donations v reject
Mrs. Raymond Brucker, chair-

man, of the Watentown-Oakvilli.*
United, .Fund 'Campaign, this week,
urged that all perso',ns who don-
ated to the United Fund last, year,
and, who wish, to donate again,
send their contributions to her,
personally.

Mrs. Brucker said that it is "ut-
terly impossible" . to cover all
areas oi the town with, house to
house canvassers.,, in, the absence
v- any ^.reat response for her
appeal last week for volunteer1

canvassers. She asked those who
wish, to contribute and who .have
not yet been 'Contacted to send
contributions to Mrs. Raymond
Brucker, .32' Woodbury Road, Wat-
ertown, or to call her at CR 4-
3758,, Checks or money orders
.are acceptable.

Firemen Preparing
Hallowe'en ftm For
All Local Children

a.ng.ng and dancing spouKs and
traveling clowns will foregather
•after' dark next Wednesday, Oct.
31, and head for1 Hallowe'en .Fun
Headquarters at the Firehouse
and South. School,

The iiremen. will, be on hand
from 6:30 on to entertain and
play hosts to all children of the
town. Prizes will be awarded to
every youngster who cares to
sing, dance, recite or perform a
stunt.

k'ire Chief Mil ton McCleery
says that the firemen will bag 700
pounds of candy tor the annual
Hallowe'en parties sponsored by
the department. U usually the
firemen prepare bags of fruits and
sweets lor about 2,000 young visi-
tors. Musical entertainment will.
aiso be mrnished for 'the occasion.

Candidates Give
Views On Issues
The candidates running i'or »i>iice

of Senator irom the 32nd district,
John T. Rear don of Nova, Scotia
Hill and Benjamin L. Bar ringer of
Brookiieid, 'Conn... have expressed
their views on, three major pieces
of legislation, as 'the resu.it of ques-
tions recently submitted by them
by the League of Women Voters,
Town of Water town Chapter.

Mr. Reardon, Democrat, and, Mr.
Barringer, Republican, will appear
at an open, meeting of the League
to be ndd on Nov., 1 in the Junior
High School. The public is invited
to attend the event to hear the
speakers and also to ask, questions
irom the floor. Rep. Roland W.
Tyler, Republican cand.date for

•(•Continued on Page 12)

Scientist Faces GOP Leader
In Hydrogen Bomb Debate Here
W. Sterling Cole, former Chair-

man of the Joint Congressional
Committee on Atomic Energy, and
William Higginbottom, a scientist
at ' the Broofchaven National
Atomic Laboratories on Long Is-
land, will be the principals in a
debate on the future of the hydro-
gen bomb sponsored by Discus-
sions, Inc. here, February 8,

'The debate, at the Swift Jun-
ior High School, will be the sec-
ond in Discussions' current series,
the first of which, "Big Busi-
ness, Threat of Promise?" will
take place next Monday night
Oct. 29, at 8:20. In that debate
Professor George W. Stocking of
Vanderfjuilt University will oppose
Rawleigh Warner, chief econo-
mist of the Standard Oil Com-
pany. A third debate is to be .held,
in. the Spring. A few member-
ships in. Discussion, Inc. .are still
available and may be obtained
from, Mrs. Charles Allen, 101 Wal-
nut Acres or Mrs, Sol Luria, Ham-
ilton Ave.

Rep. Cole, who., according to the

lufefiii

No Bids Received
On Oakville Bonds

No bids were received, by the
Oakville Public Works, Commis-
sion yesterday .on, the Oakville
First District ha If-million dollar
water and .sewer bond issue,'Com-
mission Chairman, Charles Dene-
hy revealed in an interview with
a Town Times reporter.

After advertising publicly for
bids on the bond issue, the com-
missioners journeyed to the office
of their legal consultants in Har t -
ford yesterday, to open any bids
that might have been received...
'They discovered that no. bids of
any kind had been submitted.

""We"re discussing the .matter,„
Denehy said, "but we just don't!;
know what we're going to do j
now,"

The latest development leaves |
the .District without, funds to fin- j|
ance its water and. sewer system.!'
expansion program, with many
District taxpayers calling for im-
provements and. extensions in t h e '
system., as well as correction of I
several unsatisfactory conditions J
in various areas.

Christian Science Monitor "un-
do ubedly knows as many facts
about the atom, and, the hydrogen
power as any man in Americar-'I
has been a prominent Republican
member of Congress since 1934.
A lawyer and a, native of .Bath,
N.Y., he is rated, as an expert on,
military and foreign affairs. As.
the ranking Republican on _the
House Naval, .Affairs; committee
he opposed the unification, of the
armed services; in 194$, but. has,
favored Universal Military 'Train-
ing saying, in 1951, tha t "the for-
seeaible future offers no. reason-
able expectation that times will
remove the need for a, strong mili-
tary establishment. *"

•Rep. Cole became Chairman of
the Joint Congressional Commit-
tee on. Atomic Energy in, 1953 and
is the author of the law for pri-
vate development of atomic ener-
gy for peaceful industrial uses. •
He has urged the adoption, of a
large-scale hydrogen bomb pro-
gram to meet the challenge of the
Soviet Union which, he says.., is
probably capable of devastating
the United Stales. He announced,
the first, thermonuclear tests a t
Eniwetok Atoll saying, "We have
passed another milestone. We
now have a deliverable hydrogen
weapon that can be exploded any-
where in, the world." That bomb
had the explosive force of 15,000.-
000 tons of TNT.

He is an advocate of domestic
eco.nomy, but has supported many
foreign aid programs including the
Greek-Turkish. Aid Bill of 1947
(The Truman Doctrine l, the'
E co nom i c Co ope r a; i o n A dm i n i 3 -
t rat ion. and Korea-Formosa eco-
nomicaid. He will support the
continued development and. t es t -
ing of hydrogen weapons,
aid. He will support the contin-
ued development and testing of
hy droge n we a po n,s.

His opponent. Dr. Higginbottom,
is one of the key members of the
scientific staff of the Brook haven
N a t io n a 1 La 'bo r a t o r i e s, es t a b 1 is hed
ten. years ago. on Long Island as
one of the principal government
atomic testing and research agen-
cies. Brook haven not Oiily does
pure .scientific research but, has
developed atomic uses for indus-
try and agricuItuiT. Dr. Ralph
E Lapp, author o>f "Atoms and
People," has said that Mr. Higgin-

(Continued on. Page 5)

Pet ails Of Proposed Catholic Church
Released As Fund Drive Plans Are Made

This architect's rendition shows the proposed'Cathoiic Church of St. John the Evangelist to be erect-
ed at the corner of Academy Hill and Main Street here to replace an inadequate,, 78-year-old, existing
Structure. A building fond drive to raise a minimum of $120,000 of the estimated .$400,000 cost .of build-
ins-and furnishing the church .and parish hall wi l l .open shortly. The colonial-Style structure, which can
seat 580 in the nave and 600 in the hall, was designed by Polalk. and Sullivan, architects, of New Haven.

Details of the proposed $400,000
church of St. John, the Evangelist,
Wa.tert.own, which, is planned to
replace the inadequate, 78-year-
old, existing structure, were re-
leased today -by Rev. Myles P.
Galvin, pastor.

St. John's .parish is currently
conducting a §120.TOO' Build.ng
Fund Campaign designed to defray
initial costs of the construction
program

The proposed brick and lime-
stone structure, designed by Polak
and Sullivan, Architects of New-
Haven, will .seat 580 worshipers,
almost twice the number which
can be accommodated in the pres-
ent church

Features Described
Featured in the piuposed build-

ing will be a statelj wooden por-
ticn leading tn a vestibule con-
tain ing a Bapti-itrj and Mother's
Rourn accented with white painted
woodwork

The naie M <\l be tieated in,, a.
t>pical coloni^l manner with ma-
hn^anj wamscnt painted plaster-
ed walls and a cured plastered
ceihn? The walla ui the nave
v, il be decurated in pastel shade:
of blue and gray

The large hinctuar> will be sep-
arated from thp nave by an im~
pji ted Italian marble altar rail
decorated w ith polished aluminum
and mosaic sjmbols

Main Altar
The main altar will also be o

Imported Italian_rnarble, designed
to. harmonize with the Colonia
character of the building. Thi
altar will 'be set under a carvec
wooden statue of Jthe crucified

•Christ, mounted again a deep red
velvet dossal.

The side altars will also be of
marble, designed in the same char-
acter as the main altar. The
tabernacles,, candle sticks and
other altar sanctuary fittings will
be of hand-wrought bronze and
silver.

The sanctuary will be flanked,
on one side of the priests* sacris-
ty and. on the opposite side by the
work sacristy. Both sacristies will
be connected by an. abulatory at
the rear of the sanctuary.

All furnishings will be colonial
in character With pews of mahog-
any and Stations of the Cross in;
oil paintings. The nave will be
lighted by leaded glass windows
depicting scenes from the life of
Christ.

Meeting Hall
'The entire lower re •'.••el will be

(Continued on Page 12)

Bavone Receives Flag
Michael J. Bavone. second se-

lectman, received a United Na-
tions flag from High School Stu-
dent Council President Hugh Van,
Riper yesterday at the town hall
in ceremonies marking United. Na-
tions Day here.

Mr. Bavone represented first se-
lectman G. Wilmont Hunger ford,
who was unable to attend because
of illness.

Children of -the schools in town
were asked to contribute one pen-
ny each toward the purchase of
the U.N. flag... Representatives of
all the town's schools took, part in
the ceremony.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Business
Threat Or Promise
Debate Oct. 2Mh

'The threat or promise of giant
business will find . two authorities
in the field of economics matched
against each other at the Junior
High School, on Oct. 29... The first
debate of the 1956-57 season spon-
sored by Discussions, Inc., will
.have Rawleigh Warner. Jr.. eco-
nomics manager of Socony Mobil
Oil Co., upholding the affirmative
and Dr. George W. Stocking,
chairman of the economics depart-
ment of Vanderbilt University, op-
posing him.

li Warner, Jr.
Warner's rise in the oil industry
lias been meteoric. A graduate
of Princeton in, 1943, he served as
captain in the 10th Mountain Ar-
tillery in Italy before joining Con-
tinental Oil Co. as assistant treas-
urer in 1948. He became vice-
president and director of finance
o f Soc o n y - Va en u m O ve rs eas S u p -
ply Co. in 1953 and named treas-
urer in 1954, In April 1956, he
was transferred to the economics
department of ,the parent com-
pany,

'. Dr. George W. Stocking
Professor Stocking graduated

from Texas University in 191.8
and. received his Master of Arts
and Doctor of Philosophy degrees
from.' Columbia University. He
taught at the Universities of Ver-
mont, Dartmouth and Texas be-
fore joining 'Vanderbilt In 1:946.
His experience Is world-wide and
'varied. He studied economic con-
ditions in central Europe In 1931
and in 1932 was a Guggenheim, re-
search fellow In Mexico, He
served on committees for national
defense, labor, consumer organ-
izaztions, research bureaus and In
194.1 was economic consultant for
the Department of Justice.1'

"The place of big business In
our economy, its relation to gov-
ernment and other aspects, af-
fecting the general welfare" are
burning Issues In the present elec-
tion campaign, making them of
•more than usual interest to the
public," says Dr. Reuben Zucker,
president of Discussions; Inc.
"Our organization tries to plan
Its program with an eye toward
controversial Issues presently tak-
ing place. One of these is the
atomic bomb question, already a
hot subject in the political arena.
Prominent authorities on both
sides are being lined up for the
next debate."

Although memberships in Dis-
cussions., Inc. are limited, a few
are still available by contacting
Mrs. Charles B... Allen, 101 Wal-
nut St., Watertown, CR.estw.ood 4-
3848.

Farewell Party
.For Ralph ~

..•Ralph Neubig, '.son of Mr. and
Mrs." Frederick Neubig, Claxton
Ave., was recently honored at a
'surprise farewell party held in the

American Legion Hall, Cameo
Building.

'Those who attended were: Don-
ald Cairiijgtoa,, Morrow Marttn-
•elll, Marilyn' Brothers, Mr. ;qpd
Mrs. William, Mlschou, Lorraine
Quesnel, Joan MacConnie, Bernie
'Quesqel, Chick Lawson, Marilyn,
Pfeskwicz, Beverly.. Lewis,, .Mary
JtowUnsan, Herman Anderson,
Lynn Dayton, Neil Maelnnes,
John Oliver, Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas
Buckingham. - .Donald Micket,
Henry Quesnel, Andrew Feschuk.
Mr. and •Mrs, Arthur Toffey,
George Lewis, Roger Quesnel,
Louis Beers, Mr. and Mrs, Maurice
Hebert. William. 'Barrett* .Hay
Franklin. Buddy Beskun, Russ
Van bur en, .Norman, Lemay and
Jack Mischou.

Coming; And Goings - '
William Bracken of Artillery

Rd. was a member of the live-
stock and meat judging team that
represented the State of Connec-
ticut at the national judging con-
tests held in Kansas "City .recently.
A freshman at the University of
Connecticut, Starrs, William re-
ceived silver and bronze medals
in, the contest. He is secretary
of the State Future Fanners of
America. All expenses for the
trip was paid by the F.F.A. Foun-
dation.

Miss Margery Wildman, Man-
illa Street, was hostess at a, party
given at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph, Benson, Waterville, Oct.
,20th in observance of the Ben-
sons' 25th Wedding Anniversary.
The Benson's son, Ralph, celebrat-

ed his 21st birthday on October
21. He is a Junior at the Univer-
sity of Connecticut.

Mrs. Alfred. Chapin, S.r, of
Hamilton, Ave., Is a surgical pa-
tient at the Water'bury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs, Mathew A. Seery,
Center St., spent -the' recent, week-
end In, Nanuett, N.Y.

Robin, Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leslie L. Hall, • Alwood. St., a Jun-
ior at the University of New
Hampshire, Durham, MM., has.
'been chosen treasurer fo the UNH
Chapter .of HUJel" Club, a national
religious organization for Jewish
students.

Mr. and Mis,, 'Oliver R. Kinney
and daughter Susan, of Stamford;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Howland
and daughters Martha and Chris-
tine, of South Coventry; and Mrs.
Jean, van, Zuiden, of New York
City, all of whom, recently return-
ed, from a five month tour of
European countries gathered, last
Saturday at the home, of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lawson, Chestnut
Grove ;,Rd. for a family reunion
Mrs. jtinney, Mrs. Rowland and
Mrs^Aran Zuiden are- the. daugh-
ters of Mr a.nd Mrs. Lawson,

Miss 'Frances Griffin, principal
of School, -School -and member of
the board of 'directors, Child
Guidance Clinic, served as hostess
at 'the Open House of that organ-
ization recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Wilson
and family have mewed from Aca-
demy Hill to their new residence
on Hominway Park Rd.

Loufc Mautino and .Ambrose De-
sena of Buckingham, St. have
returned from a plane trip to the
West where they vacationed in,
California, .Arizona and, Mexico.

Mr.' and Mrs. Sanfifid Johnson
of Supset Ave. will celebrate their
30th wedding anniveisary this
week.- The couple have two sons
and their three granddaughters.

Karen, daughter of Mr. .and Mrs.

Merton Johnson, Bryan Rd. wffl
observe her fourth, birthday on
Oct. 24. ,

Cpl. Charles E. Warren, son of
Mr. .and: Mrs. John S. Warr,ei%
Litchfseld Rd arrived in Japan*
recently for duty with Marina
Helicopter Group 16. The group
is a, unit of tb# 1st Marine Au>
craft Wise, based, at the U.S. Na-
val Air1 Facility, Oppama, Japan,

Entertaining friends? Insist; on
•the best. 'The best -is here! _

Arnold's many years, of experi-
ence will solve all your prob-
lems for Showers, Stags, Wed-
dings, Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.

3 Gorgeous Dining Rooms.
Capacity of 450.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Watertown Avenue

Tel. PL 3-1490 or PL 3-9685

WATCH

DATES!

Savings deposits mad* '
by the lOHl of any, •].
month receive -CKVH ^
dends from, the "1st1 of j
that month, ; ., 4I

Current
Dividend,

IT'S HERE! COME SEE!

Bel .Air Sport Sudan w i l l Body by Flihaf.

IT BREAKS THE PATTERNS OF THE PAST!

THE '57 CHEVROLET
Chevrolet takes a [daring departure for *57. This is tke new car that goes

.*em aR one better, tviih Jud injection ...,., . with bold new Meas in design
»*. ... in styling . . ., in automatic driving.*It's 'sweet, smooth and sassy!

Chevrolet is the place where new
ideas grow. And what a crop of
theni this year! . . , Fuel injection
. . . a brand-new Turboglide auto-
matic transmission (optional at
extra cost) with. Triple-Turbine
take-off, A full range of five potent
engines, with horsepower options

ranging clear up to 245.* A func-
tional new '"fade" in which bumper
and, .grille are styled as a single
unit. Dozens upon, dozens of other
brilliant touches including smaller
14-inch wheels. It's an idea year
at Chevrolet — and, you'll want to
sample them all!

1USA
•270-h,jp, engine also, avail-
able a I extra cost Also
Ram [el fuel infection en*
gin as with up to 283, h.pi.
in Corvette and
car models.

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous •trademark

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE. INC.'
MAM STREET, WATERTOWN. CONN.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Bethlehem town, by 14:2 persons, recreation
facilities 57, better schools 50,
drugstore 36, better roads 25, bus
24. dentist 15. zoning 15, police
protection 1.1, industry 9, planning
7, lower taxes 7, barber1 shop 5,
'beauty parlor 3, and village im-
provement association, 2.

By Paul. Johnson
Report of 'population, survey of

town made under sponsorship of
'Town Planning Commission, cov-
ered a total of "533 families, which
Is" believed to represent 91 per
cent of town since total dwellings
shown on. assessor records indi-
cates 575 families . . . Of those
interviewed 461 were home owners
and 72 live in- rentals . . . Year
round occupancies were given as
401 and summer as 132, with 15
houses 'being' listed as vacant . . .
Houses built before 1945 were 319;
1945-49,.- 77; 1950-54, 71 and
1955-56, 53,

Of families . interviewed 198
came to Bethlehem before 1940;
124 in period 1940-1950. and 171
in period 1960-1955 . . . Types of
bouses listed were 476 one family,
21 two family, and four occupied
by three "or more families . . .
Eight trailers were shown . .—:
Population listed was 1737, with
338 being summer residents . . .
Persons gainfully, employed were
listed as" 592. of which 123' were
listed as working' In Bethlehem
and, ,388 out of town, , . ., Chil-
dren of year-round families were
162 pre-school, 167 grades 1-6; 43 * * " T. -Knudsen, Jr.
grades, 7-8; 50' grades 9-12, and John T. Knudsen, Jr., Demo-
32 grades not known . . , A total era tic candidate' for-state repro-
of 32 persons listed, occupations sentative in the coming election,
carried on, from their homes,, and, 'has denied, reports which' he says
50 were retired ,. ,., ."A total of 39 are in, circulation to the effect that
listed farming as, their main em-
ployment, 'with 5191 acres in use.

. Stor«s Desired
If a, shr •-*••« center were lo-

cated in Bethlehem, '381, families
indicated they would patroinize It.
while 301 said they would not . . .,
Drug stores -led the type of store
persons wish to' see located, in
town, with 194 votes Others
were supermarket 146',,, clothing 67.
variety 46, butcher 20 and. hard-
ware. 18 . . . Light, industry in
town was favored by 254. and op-
posed by 1.06 , A doctor was
regarded as the greatest need in.

••I'm 'you ad|uil your Camp for
FIRM, i up port at n«»d*d
white working

. .,. or to MEDIUM or LIGHT
ivpport when playing or relax I nf

., , „, ad'l'inli to thoi* !p*ri''»d!t
ehangn In your Igvra.

You will find your nmr Comp A *
amwwr to your foundation com fart
prob!»mt . . . b*<avt* yaw can*
[intently ad'lii'it >•' to fli*« IW •nae).
amount of rapport you want all any
tin*, ol M M day. Stop, In today-
. .. . ••>• * f our trained: cat•all«rat
will b» moil M ' p M In wriMltng th«
Comp thai ti ' lu l l right" far

t C l l N T1P1 ( ! O U N 0' A, f 10 N t

IWe fill Dactorsi'' Prescrtpftit
for Marterniity Wear, Sacro-ffti
Supports and Post-Natal am,
Post-Operative Garments. • • .

Also Mastectomy Pad's and
Plastic Collar's for Rheum a-
throid,. Myosltrs and other like
conditions.

Wont You Slop In At Your
Convenience and See
OUR NEW STORE?

Open Tuesdays thru Saturdays,
9:30' A, M. Co, 5:45 P. M,

Open Friday Nights Until 9:00

PERNATOZZI'S
LADIES SHOPPE

1063 Main St.. - Watertown
Tel. CR 4-3756

New Location, in Watertown
Plumbing & Heating
Company Building

he would be unable to serve in the
office 'because of his studies at the
University of Connecticut . v .
Knudsen,, who is a student in gov-
ernment at the University and
who, plans to teach the subject
in, high, school following- his,
graduation, said he had consulted
school, officials and they had as-
sured him a schedule would be
arranged* which would 'permit, his
service in the legislature ., ,. „ He
pointed to the fact that Atty. Luke
Martin, Thomaston, Democratic
nominee for Congress in this elec-
tion, first served in the legislature
from his town while also a student
at the University . . . "I am, an
active candidate for . election,""
Knudsen said, "and I would not
seek the support of the 'people of
Bethlehem if unable to serve in the
•position™ . . ., Knudsen, also said
the experience to be gained: from
legislative service would be "of
great value to me in my teach-
ing profession."

"Me r ry HI o me ma ke rs

The, Merry Homemakers Club
held a meeting Monday eve at
home of Mrs. Walter Clark, Wood-
bury . . . . A cookie exchange pro-
grain was held, with, the members
'winging cookies and the recipes
"or them meetings of Bethle-
'iem troop, Boy Scouts, are now
"ield each. Friday at 7:30 p.m. in
the 'Legion hall New schedule
was inaugurated. at the Church
of the Nativity on- Sunday, with
confessions starting at 8:30 a.m.
and continuing to 8:55, and first
Mass at 9 a.m.. . . - Second Mass
"•s at 11 a.m. . . - Men's Club of
Thrist Church parish will meet
this Friday at 7:30' p.m.. in John-
son, Memorial hall.

Legion Dance

Bethlehem, Post, American 'Le-
gion, and the Legion Auxiliary
held their annual dinner dance
in Oakville on Friday eve
Event- honored Mrs. Shirley
Bosko, president of the Auxiliary,
and Vena Rand, " Legion
Commander, on the start of their
year in 'the offices ,. ., . A, toy and
plastic' party is to be held in, the
Legion Home Nov.. 14 by the Aux-
iliary, with public attendance in-
vited ,. , ,., Mrs. Shirley .Bosko.
president, Mrs. Helen. Bosko, .sec-
retary, and Mrs. Alice Kitehin are
attending' the Department parley
being held, this Saturday at the
Hotel Bond, Hartford . . . Auxil-
iary meets this Thursday night in
•the Legion hall . .. . Gifts are now
being .collected by the Auxiliary
*or gift shops, in veterans1' hospi-
tals, and contributions for the
Christmas, giving of the 'hospital-
ized vets are being invited . . ..

- • 'Football Bridge
This, Saturday night is date of

the football bridge to be given, by
the Women's Guild of Christ
Church parish in Johnson Memo-
rial, hall at 8 p.m. ,. ,. . Folks
wishing to' make .reservations may
do SO' to Mrs. Etta. Tomlinson or
Mrs. Agnes Johnson .. . . The la-
dies are also planning a public
chicken pie dinner to be served
in the hall at 'noon on Sunday,
Nov.. 4.

'Bethlehem Fair
Bethlehem Fair will be repre-

sented by a delegation at the fall
meeting of the .Association of
Conn... Fairs which take place this
Saturday starting at 2 p.m. in the
Cheshire Grange Hal, ... ,. A din-
ner is to he served at 6:30 p.m.
... . ,. Officers and directors of th»
fair will, meet in Memorial hall
this Sunday at 8 p.m. for a busi-

ness session . Delegation of lo-
cal .firemen attended on Saturday
night and observed a '"Hobo
Night" program, to mark the ap-
proach of Hallowe'en.

And. speaking of- Hallowe'en
members of the Bethlehem Com-
munity Club are busy with ar-
rangements for their annual dance
which takes place in ye Memorial
hall on, Wednesday eve, Oct. 31
. . . Plans for the event were dis-
cussed at a. meeting of the club
held Tuesday night in the Feder-
ated Church chapel . . .. Hostesses
for the meeting were Mrs. Earl
Johnson, Mrs. 'Richard Moncktonn
and Mrs. Carl. Bachman . . . Pro-
ceeds of the annual dance finance
the community work carried out
by the group' throughout the year.

Federated Oh u rah
Charles B. Jacobs, Jr. and, Ed-

ward Nelson, as laymen partici-
pated in the services in the Fed-
erated Church, on. Sunday in ob-
servance of Laymens' Sunday . ., ,.,
Members, of the Pilgrim Fellow-
ship attended, on, Sunday after-
noon, the rally held at the Busn-
nell Memorial, in Hartford ., ,., .
Meeting of' Pilgrim Fellowship
choir was held Sunday .night ,., . .
Canvass 'Committee of the Fed-
erated Church held meeting Mon-
day eve at the Parsonage ,., .. „ On
Wednesday night a .group attend-
ed a Methodist sub-district meet-
ing held at Westsi.de Hill Method-
ist Church, Waterbury . . .. Eve-
ning Women's Association held
meeting Wednesday night at .home
of .Mrs. Sydney .Merrill ,. .. .
Cherub and Junior Choir rehear-
sals of the Federated, Church will
be held, 'Thursday at 3 p.m., and
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a rehearsal of the senior choir at
8 p.m. . . . On Sunday the Fed-
erated Church, is to' be represented,
at the annual fall meeting of the
Litchfield South Association to be
held, at 3:30 p.m. at the Morris
Congregational Church.

Shower Held
A miscellaneous shower was

held for Mrs. Barbara Downey on
Friday in Memorial Hall, with
Mrs. Leslie Bellmay and Miss Ed-
ney Hunt as hostesses. ... Prior1

to her recent marriage Mrs.
'Downey was Miss Barbara Pat-
rick, East St. . Attending from
Bethlehem were Mrs. Joseph Pa-
trick, Miss Eva March, Mrs. Ray-
mond Strohacker, Mrs. Paul John-
son,, Mrs. May Johnson, Mrs. May
Martin, 'Mrs. Warren, Hunt, Miss,
June Hallaway, Mrs. H. S. Boot,,
Jr., Miss Ara Benjamin. Mrs. Na-
than Hunt, Mrs. Edward Kacer-
guis, Mrs. George Hatch, Mrs.
Henry Johnson, Mrs. Charlotte'
Hallaway. Miss Harriet Hill, Mrs,,..
William R. Smith, Mrs. Theodore
Traub, 'Mrs. John Wiidrnan, Mrs.
Hazel Book, Mrs. Sheldon Brown,,
Mrs. Carl Bachman, 'Miss, Gale
Laubly, 'Mrs. Richard Hunt, Mrs.
Herman .Anderson, Mrs. Earl
Johnson. Mrs. Maurice- Sheehan.
Miss Nancy Hunt, Miss Sharon
Brown, Miss Carolyn Bellmay,
Miss Edney Hunt.

I Also, participating from Bethle-'
hem were Mrs. Fred Stevens, Mrs.

'Albert Laborde, .Mrs. John Ste-
vens, Mrs. Olga, Relchenbach, Miss
.Ann Reichenbach, .Mrs. Walter
Bloss, Mrs,,., Sherwood Allen, 'Miss
Elizabeth Allen. .Mrs. M. J. Dodd.
Mrs. Bairns Barton, 'Mrs;. Herbert
Root, Mrs. Willard Hill. Mrs.
Stanley Doran, Mrs. Arthur Bloss,
Mrs. William Box, Mrs. Frank
Bosko, Mrs. Walter Book, Mrs,.
'George Rice, Mrs. Emery Her-
rilL Mrs,. Ruth Bate, Mrs,. Gerald
Minor, Mrs. .Surras Traub, Miss,
June 'Traub, Mrs. William Num.-
berger, Mrs. Sydney MerriH, Mrs.
Ames Minor, Miss 'Caroline 'Box,,
Mrs. Matthew March, Miss Doro-
thy Rogers. Mrs. W. S. Roedel.
Charles Woodward,. Mrs. F'eder-
ick Brown, 'Mrs.... Raymond Stev-
ens, Mrs. Edward Egglestan,, Mrs.
Earle Thompson, 'Miss Thelmm
Johnson, Mrs. Raymond 'Lynn;.
Mrs. Robert Leather, Mrs,. Julia
Bath and Miss Geraldlne Ver-
novia.

JOHN G. O'NBLL

FUNffiAL HOME
PHONE CRwtwood 4-3005

742' Main tfc» OafcwHI*

Housecleaning? Need New Curtains?
See the Newest a t

DECORATIONS 1Y GLADYS
599 MAIN -ST. — WATERTOWN — CR 4-2296

I cJnomaston
SAYINGS BANK'S

SANTAS LOOK AHEAD A YEAR!
Far sighted Santas are making sure of a grand and GLORIOUS

YUL'ETI'DE. In I '957 I Minus financial Worries 1 by joining our

CHRISTMAS CLUB now. "SimaII weekly savings add! up to a big;

check.

Enroll in person or mail the coupon today!

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK
W a te rfcow n, C o n n ect i cut

Please enroll me in. your 1957 Christmas Club

Class S

Name ...

Address •

I enclose my first deposit of $

N O T I C E
Christ mas Club

Checks
will be mailed to
members of our

1956 Club
'Nov., 9th

SAVINGS BANK-
r . THOMASTON . . WATERTOWN
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Hamilton Lane Traffic Problem
Both the Board of Education and the Police Commission have

boon trying to anticipate the safety factors and. traffic snarl that can
develop on Hamilton .Lane when the new grammar school, opens there
since the street is narrow and short and Intersects two busy thorough-
fares. Route 6 at one end and .Hamilton Ave. at the other.

The Board of Education prefers to' make Hamilton. Lane a one-
way street with school 'buses entering from Route 6 and leaving by
way of' Hamilton Ave, The Police Commission recora.rn.ends leaving
Hamilton Lane a two-way street: with buses entering and leaving a:
Hamilton Avr. to avoid the main highway intersection at Route 6.

l l is obvious that neither authority is too happy with these pro-
posals since It is recognized that the .Route 6 corner Is a. blind and
dangerous one and that Hamilton. Lane is too narrow to be used as
two-way street that will have., to accomodate school buses, children
walking lo school and. parents driving children to school, in cars.

Another alternative which the authorities might investigate and
consider is the section, on .the school .grounds itself that runs parallel),
to Hamilton Lane and ends at Hamilton Ave. The section was cut
through, for installation of .reinforced concrete pipe for wafer drain-
age. It is almost itwenty-five feet wide and requires fill, gravel and
paving material for use as a road. It could serve as ̂  an adequate
and independent road for one-way school traffic only "and 'perhaps for
•all pedestrians using the school. It would retain Hamilton Lane as a
two-way street without buses passing one another and also elimim-
nate the use of the Route 6 corner by school buses.

Safety Teachers
Criticized By Few
Game Board Says

"Hunter Safety Instructors are
•not paid a red cent for the efforts,
time and. money they spend on the
Hunter Safety Program. They
are a volunteer force1 doing their
work as .a public service for which
the Board of Fisheries and. Game
is sincerely grateful," according
to a statement released this week

Thorpe, Director ofby Lyle M.
the Board.

A Board release notes that
these men have been hard put dur-
ing the past few weeks .giving In-
struct ion ' t o hundreds of people
wiio waited until the last minute
bt'fore trying to procure their
hmil ing licenses. In general, the
efforts of these men have been
rewarded by thanks from those
receiving the instruction, t h e
board said, but added tha t in some
instances "persons heaped abuse
ami criticism on Individual, in-
st ruc tors because of the Inability
of the instructors to give instruc-
tion when it was desired by the
applicant." • The board noted that
f 111 • t u 11 a t e ly t. he s e, *c r i t ic a 1 a. n d u n -
appreciative persons have been
I T la lively few."

Courses Still Available
It was announced that courses

a.>-»:• still being scheduled by the
i i is 11- net o rs and a p p 1 i cants s ho u 1 d
HI•! ke arrangement.s directly with
tin-in. Town clerks have lists of
the instructors throughout the
St;tte. Instruction is given at no
ccist to' the applicant. This in-
sruction is required prior to issu-
ance of a hunting license- to any-
one who has never held a hunting
license anywhere in any prior
yenr or who has not. been in active
federal military service.

This summary of fishing con-
d i I i o 11 s is prep a red from reports
of the Board's Field Force and is
distributed as a public service.

Salt" Water Fishing
Slripcd Bass are making the

rows. Fishing is reported good, to
excellent, from the Rhode Island

caught.
No reports are being received.

by the Board concerning North-
ern Pike fishing on the Connecti-
cut River'.. This is the time of the
year when fishermen could, have
excellent sport, with these large
game- fish which apparently are
being neglected in Connecticut.

Baldwin P. T. A. Rummage
Sale Set For Tomorrow

'The Baldwin P.T.A. will hold
a rummage sale Friday October
•26 from 9 a.m.. to 1. p.m. at the
Youth Center. I t is asked that
persons having articles to con-
tribute to the sale leave them
at the Youth Center on Thursday
afternoon, or, if they wish them
picked up, call Mrs. John Bridg-
man at CR 4-21.24.

Comings And Goings'
Bruce Wood, son, of Mr. and

Mrs. Bruce Wood of Merrimac St:
will appear as Paul, in "My Three
Angels"" when, the varsity players
of Wagner College present the
comedy Oct. 24-27. The show Is
the first. of three productions
planned by the Players who are
starting their 32nd season on the
Staten Island, N. Y. campus,
Bruce is a sophomore preparing
to enter the ministry. He is also
a member of th" Student Chris-
tian Association, the International
Relations Club and Icthus. a group
of students preparing for full time
church work.

Miss J a n e t Horton - of West
Cheshire was a week-end guest
of Miss Karen Bourne of Middle-
bury Rd.

line to the New York line with
the -host reports com ing from
Fa i v I i, eli I Co u n ty, w h e re S t r i pe rs
have schooled up and are 'very
abundant but. quite small (al-
though a few fish up to 35 pounds
a re be i ng t a k en). Spin f' i s he rm e n
in the Fairfield County area seem
to be having a picnic with light
tackle a t the present time with
the small Stripers hitting all kinds
of plugs, spoons and buck tails.

Black-fishing is also good all
along the coast with many fish
•being taken. The .region along the
Rhode Island line reports ex.ee I -
le n t B la c kf isM ng.

Winter Flounders are Increas-
ing in number and size and bot-
tom fishermen are making good
catches.

Smelt fishing ranges from, 'ex-
cellent toward Rhode Island to
fair along Fairfield •County. The
fish a re still quite small.

Frostfish are being taken in
grea t numbers in Fairfield Coun,
f.y. The Saugatuck, River Is one
of the better spots.

In] ami .Fishing'
•Fair to good, catches of Trout

a r e being reported from the eas-
te rn part of the State . Other sec-
tions of the State report only fair
Trout fishing.

Pond fishing is only fair with
Xellow Perch and Pickerel being

Hunting' .Reports
Edward Coon, Jr., Scott Ave.

cjught a partridge on the opening
day of the -hunting season in the
northern •section of ..town and de-
cided he just about had enough.
Guns from, other hunters were
popping all over the place and Ed,
who was a major with the U. S.
Army ' in. Italy, thought it. was
never worse over there. "At
least," he exclaimed, "we wore
helmets, in the Army and had, a
chance."

James Sweeney, Bowers St
missed a pheasant and settled for
ham and eggs for his Saturday
night .meal.

Sam. Hoffman, Jr., High" St
went out hunting with a taste for
pheasant but contented himself
with squirrel.

Pa t Butler and Sam and Francis
MeCIeary were on a hunting trip
to Colorado and reported bagging
an elk.
.. Neil Ouelette of Greenwood
St.. Henry Church of Cherry Ave.
and, Libby Freeman of Midd'lebury
Rd. are on a hunting tr ip to
Maine.

Bill Quigley, Jr., of Atwood St.
•winged a pheasant. j , n Bethlehem
while his dad came home empty-
handed.

Don Grasso of Francis St. re -
ported catching a rabbit.

Marcil Blanchet of Echo Lake
Rd. caught, two pheasants Satur-
day and, one Monday without t rav-
eling too far. He had luck off the"
Cherry Hill area woodlands.

Generally, hunters reported. a
J a i r opening fay for the season
but complained that, their dogs
cou!d not hold the scent because
everything was dry. A report
also came in that foxes have been
killing off some of the pheasants,.

It's
Low

Colonial for. . .
Cost

When you need, cash for any worthy purpose,
think first of a Colonial Trust. Personal Loan.
Compare the rates and you 1.1 see why Colonial's •
low cost. Personal Loans are so popular.
You'll also like the private, prompt, friendly service
that Colonial Trust, is noted, for. So, remember.;.,
whatever you need a. loan for, "'think first of Colonial.*1

AND . . . THERE'S ONLY ONE CHARGE . . *
$6 PER $100 Pf i YEAE IN ADVANCE

Including Life Insurance
ON UNPAID BALANCE OF YOUR LOAfl

.TAX LOANS

TYPICAL LOW COST -LOAN
12 MONTH PLAN

CASH
YOU GET

$110.00'
304.56

• 507.60

789.60

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

$10.00'
27.00
45.00
•70.00

15 MONTH PLAN

CASH
YOU GET

$110.00'
305.25

499.50
693,75

MONTHLY
PAYMENT'S

$ 8.00
'39.00'

,36.00'
.50.00'.

PAYMENTS
24 MONTH PLAN

'CASH
YOU GCT

$ 2111.20

506.88

1013.76

1,499.52:

MONTHLY
PAYMENTS.

$10.00

24.00
•48.00

71.00' •

APPLIANCE LOANS

OTHER AMOUNTS & TERMS AVAILABLE

The Colonial
Trust Company

Your Community Bank
Personal Owlit Office — 4 9 Leaven worth Street •—Qp«n mwM 4:30' P.M.

CONVENIENT OFFICES IN: WATER BURY • THOM ASTON • WATERTOWN • WOODBURY

Compare Your Present Fuel With 69$

no maintenance
cinctainf temperature
self-storing -
clean
, setf-wtoing *- •
dependable

. convenient
economical
automatic

Present Fuel

m M
M

*•*»*• m m " - • ** •"* '

W
# Q

Well, how does your present fuel compare with
gas.? There's no doubt about it •— there's no com-
parison. Today the best bargain in heat is gas.
Gas is in a class by itself — FIRST CLASS, That's
why during chilly fall days, you shouldn't be
satisfied, with less than the best. Convert to eco-
nomical GAS with, a deluxe Bryant conversion
burner, for all the'warm-as-toast .heat you'll need from now on.

Chances are a Bryant conversion burner can easily be installed in
your present furnace in only a few hours (and that'll probably be the
last time you'll, see a serviceman because gas heating equipment requires
no maintenance),. Then a touch of the thermostat dial will give you
constant heating comfort no matter how cold, it gets. Remember also,
with gas you don't have to worry about fuel deliveries -— gas orders
and stores Itself — helps the busy homemaker with her housework,
too,- because gas heat is clean heat. But why repeat . . . look, again at
the chart. Just, compare and you'll agree,' the best way to heat your
home is with, gas.

Gas house' heating Is available right now — with a $40 allowance 0.0,
'your old equipment. Take up to 5 years to pay on your regular CL&P
servlce bill and you can budget your 'entire season's heating costs, too.

•-5' THt COMNECriCUr
f.l«,HT AND f O W f l COMPANY

Your Plumbing-Hoofing Contrac-
tor or a CL&P representative wHI
be glad to visit your home and
show you how economically you
can convert to gets. Ask about
our • guaranteed performance
plan, too.
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Children To Aid
(Continued from Page 1)

feave always "had more than
•Hough candy and sweets. This
.year, many people will continue
•to give candy to the masked chil-
dren who •come to their doors. We
hope that on . this Eve of All
Saint's Day good Christian peo-
ple will also have pennies to give1

t e UNICEF. The children are be-
ing asked to bring the money
Jhey receive to the churches."

' • UNICEF Described
UNICEF was described as the

•World's largest ' intergovernmen-
tal organization concerned solely
With children, with millions of
Children being saved from under
noursihment and often from star-
vation fey the program.. Millions
of sick children are treated for
diphtheria, malaria, tuberculosis
and 'tropical diseases.

Pennies Important
1 Pennies can be important in the
life of these children, it was point-
ad out. Twelve cents can provide
m cure for a child suffering from

Yaws. One cent will inoculate a
child against Tuberculosis. Ten
bowls of rice to feed hungry chil-
dren can be purchased for five
cents, while the same amount will
buy 3.3 glasses of milk.

Teaches Sharing
A local, minister observed that

the program also "teaches our
children to share with other chil-
dren who are in great need. It
will also .make them feel that they
have a. part in the work, of the
United Nations. Through such
work as this, children In many
lands are given hope for the fu-
ture. It is upon such, hope that
a strong foundation for peace can
be built.

Drive Opens
(Continued from Page 1)

The family is also in urgent
need of bed linens of all kinds

Anyone wishing to contribute
articles of shoes or clothing for
the children or bed Linens should i
call Mr. Ring, CR 4-4441 for in- j
formation. '

The needs of this hard-stricken
family of six, and especially of
their child victimized by a dread
disease, are indeed formidable. If
is hoped that a .substantial fund
can be raised and sufficient ar-
ticles of clothing contributed to
ease the burden strain and mis-
fortune which this child and the
rest of her family have to face.

Scientist Faces
(Continued from Page 1)

bottom, is one of the ablest, and
most articulate scientists today,
and that he is also well versed in
the political and economic impli-
cations of the atomic develop-
ments in which he has played, a.
large part.

1 he issue of future testing and
use of hydrogen bombs was in-
jected into the election last week
by Adlai Stevenson, and answered
by President Eisenhower, and as
a result many scientists have been
making conflicting statements
about the issues and the facts in- i
volved. Dr. Reuben Zucker, presi-
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dent of Discussions, Inc.. said Mon-
day that "We are very fortunate
to have these two men available
to debate this crucial issue, which
will continue to be an important
one for many months. Both are
well-informed on all aspects of
the debate over the hydrogen
bomb, and we can expect a most:
interesting and exciting debate
February P "

Tru-Brite Chemical
To Protest Cut In
Railroad Service

Henrj A Strow, president of
Hie Tru-Bnte Chpnr>.cal Co, Fr.lN i
A\e , ii filing a prute^t with the I
Public U t i l i t i e s Commiesiun [
against the curtailment of railroad
freight serv.ee fur le^s than 4,01*) ,
pounds lots m Oakvhe '

Petition to abandon less car-
load, freight service to Oa.kviU9
was recently made by the New
York New Haven and Hartford
Railroad Company and. the Public
Utilities Commission has sched-
uled, a hearing on the petition for
Nov. 6 at 10:30 a.m. in. the State
Office Building, Hartford, room
565A.

Mr. Strow said that he had re -
cently negotiated for handling a
special acid-proof clay tile from
Ohio that will be shipped in. less
than 4,000' pound lots. He .said
that if the Oakville freight ser-
vice is discontinued he will be
faced, to pick, it up at the Water-
bury station which will involve
greater costs besides inconvt-ni-
ence.

George J Griff-n. executive sec-
retary of the Ut l.t.e^ Cun,mission
informed Tou n T.mes on Tuesday;
afternoon that he has not as yet
recei\ed any formal protests.
against the railroad company's
petif on.

N*ver before In hlttory has anything.

built by man traveled so far In so short a time

'—by land or seal

Cmnmtftston i >

O C • TI f l 8 *

/ f i r V itrmpei w^m ._„ — x

Untied Staus sty/a G*i.Sf*rts Commission

Pmir Ian mi Club
m0 mm -"*4 *~"

" A.

• m. ** ta ,*y m /JW7

An announcement of decisive importance
to anyone about to buy a new automobile

The most exhaustive endurance test ever given an
automobile has just been completed by two stock
'57 Fords—identical in, every respect with ears now
being offered by Ford, Dealers.

Under supervision of the United States Auto Club
and the Federation Internationale de Automobile,
each of these two '57 Fords traveled 50,000 miles in
less than 20 days, Ford No. 1 averaged 108.16 mph
for the entire run . . . Ford No. 2, over 107 mph.
'These averages include time for all pit stops.

In all, the '"57 Ford smashed 458 national and
international records.

This test was run on 'the Bonneville Salt Flat's in Utah,,,
It was the longest left turn, in history.

A 'Car, like a man.,, is: known by its deeds, not words.

That is why, we at Ford, despite our confidence in our *57
•cars, let their deeds of accomplishment speak for themselves.

'We wanted them to' prove to yon—in. action—the stamina and
performance we had built into them. No words of ours could,
•peak with, 'equal conviction,,

Therefore, we engaged an, independent engineering organiza,-
tion. to test our '57 can. .more thoroughly than any 'Other cars
have ever been tested, before—in 'this. 'Country or abroad.

We provided 'diem with, "57 Fords—cars identical with those

' Bww offered by Ford, Dealers. 'The rest we left up to them.

Here is what theft, did*

'They took these oars to the Salt Mats at Bonneville, Utah,
Here, 'twelve of 'the world'* greatest drivers took over.

In relays they drove these ears night and day for a distance
greater than twice around the world ,., . ., a distance equal to
5 years of normal driving.

Not in all history has a man-built machine traveled so far in,
IO short a, time—by land or seal

But this was not a test' of speed— but of endurance of the
"inner Ford,.,'* A "trial to take the measure of Thunderbird
Y-block V-8 power without qualification of any kind. A test
of running gear—of brakes, of materials in body and chassis.
'Of steering and, readability, yes, and comfort, too!
A test, indeed, such as no cars have ever undergone, let alone
successfully concluded.

We feel, that by their deeds, you shall know the "57 Ford cars.

Surely "they have told yon, in decisive terms, that they are
worth more when you buy ,,, and when you sell!

Your Ford Dealer will gladly place at, your disposal the new
hind of Ford that means a, new kind of value for your car-
buying dollar—the .greatest the world, has ever seen.

FORD
goes

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
97 5 Main Street W a f * r I • w n , C o in n , CR 4 - 2 5 64
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Observations Of A
Candidate For The
Connecticut Senate

John. T. Reardon of Nova Sco-
tia. Hill Rd., Democratic candidate
for State Senator of the 32nd
district, made some startling dis-
coveries during his campaign tours
in the eleven towns which com-
prise the district:

One of his first surprises was
to learn that wherever he went on.
a speaking engagement he found
most people were either complete-
ly unaware of the fact that such
office as State Senator existed or
'did not know who the present
•Senator to the General Assembly
'is. He further found considerable
indifference to the state ticket,

Mr. Reardon told Town Tim.es
during' an interview: "Due to the
fact that, this is a national elec-
tion year I expected a lack of in-
terest in the state' ticket, but cer-
tainly not the almost total in-
difference that I met everywhere.

"This is particularly surprising
in. Connecticut where we hear so
.much, about decentralization of
government. A Jeffersonian Dem-
ocrat .myself. I am in. favor of
having as little government as
possible from Washington, and
.keeping' the government close to
the people. In theory our people
support this but, as I saw it, they
do not support it. in fact. More
and. more, it seems to .me, they are
looking toward Washington, and
less toward Hartford..1""

As for the importance of the
state senator on legislation, the
former head of the History De-
partment at Taft School made
t h ese comma e n, t s:

"""The influence and importance
of the individual state-senator on
legislation is obvious. .As. against
the 279 members in the House of
Representatives the Senate num-
bers only 36, and laws cannot be
ma lie without the approval of both
Houses. Yet to questions like the
following there was an indifferent
shake of I he head or an apologe-
tic evasion:

"1. How many senatorial dis-
tricts are there in the state? In
which one do- you live?

2, Who is the senator who rep-
resents you? Where does he live?
What do you know about him

.".,. Who are the senatorial can-
didates in this election for the
32nd district?

4, How many towns, approxi-
mately, will, 'the Senator repre-
sent?
. 5. What, in your opinion, are
the controversial issues? What
•positions have the candidates tak-
en on these?"

Mr. Reardon also stressed the
need for Water town representa-
tion in the Senate. He observed,
"It is surprising that Water town
with over one third of the popu-
lation of the 32nd district has
sent only one of it^ citizens to the
state senate in t\ elve years. Yet
the town is fac<-1 with problems
pressing for soil -on and only the
state can make satisfactory solu-
tion posible. Ti • mention a few:

We want more state aid for our
schools.

We want relief for our heavily
congested thoroughf a res.

We want—at least most of us—-
Home Rule for our town.

We don't want an income tax,
although that the tax load, must
be increased,

In this connection. I should
add that such organizations as the
League of Women Voters have
been, most helpful in meeting the
problem of apathy. They are
making a. noteworthy contribu-
tion to good government."

Mr. Reardon is serving his sec-
ond term as member of the Wat-
er town Board of Education and is
a member of the legislative com-
mittee of the 9th district of Con-
necticut .State Boards of Educa-
tion. He is a trustee of the Wat-
er town Foundation and chairman
of the Civic Forum. He is presi-
dent of the Watertown Golf Club
and member of the executive com-
mit tee of the State Golf Associa-
tion.

The Republican' candidate for
State Senator is Benjamin L. Bar-
ringer of Brook field who is seek-
ing to be reelected. He is presi-
dent • of the Lj-tchfield County
Farm Bureau and is occupied as
an attorney and farmer.

The towns comprising the 32nd
district i n c 1 u d e : Bethlehem.,,
Bridgewater, Morris, New* Mil-
ford, Plymouth, Roxbury, Thomas-,
ton,,,- Warren, Washington, Water-
town and Woodbury.

Patterson Claims
Dems. 'Harbored
Crooks & Cronies1

Congressman Jam.es T. Patter-
son of Bunker Hill Rd., Republi-
can, recently told an, audience of

COLD
WEATHER

IS JUST

AROUND
THE

CORNER
KAY'S HAS

' 'Oil Heaters '
Stove Pipe'

Wicks
'Chrome and Black

Pipe
'Oil Jugs

1 mutation . . .
and everything else you
need to'help keep your
house warm*

let"s Look of
Plumbing!

Now1 s the time for a
pli u m b i n g c h ec1c.-u p a n dl
tune-up. For anything
from minor repairs to
major replacements . . ..
All! the male rials you
need . . . at the RIGHT
PRICES! Stop in and-see
our large selection of

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES

KAY'S HARDWARE
& APPLIANCES

623 Malm Street ' Watertown

Open Nights - PHONE CR 4-1038 - Free Delivery.
Open Monday thru Saturday Daily Until 8

. • ' -'Fridays Until 9

New Haven County Republican
Women's' Association that the
Eisenhower . Administration had
.""brought about in a short period
a new and 'Unprecedented era, of
peace, prosperity and progress.."
He suggested that the Republican

Party would 'bring about four more
years of "these long-sought ad-
vantages."

In his address he accused the
previous Democratic Adrnin.stra-
tion of "harboring crooks ana
cronies" and credited President
Eisenhower with "cleaning up the
mess in Washington." He also
attacked the New and Fair Deals
that he said, "attempted to regi-
ment the nation into the nearest
thing to a Socialist state." He
charged that "the New and Fair
Deals permitted Communists and
subversives to invade the Federal
Government and acquire a death-
rendering grip on the pulse of
America."

He claimed, A new atmosphere
of intolerance of corruption, has
replaced crook-and-crony rule that
existed during the New and. Fan-
deals. So .rigid have Ike's stan-
dards been that any Republican
official who even comes under the
cloud of suspicion for any ethical
violation has automatically for-
feited his job."

Patterson also declared, "the
American . workman could, hardij
make ends meet 'because of Demo-
crat inflation"* and -that the Re-
publicans "stablized the value o.
the dollar and halted inflation,.,'

The Watertown, Congressman
said, the Republicans "stoppeu
Communist a gr ess ion, ended Jthi
Korean War within' six months,
as promised, and established i
firm, foreign policy in the Fai
East,.1""

Patterson, said that "the averagi
earnings of factory workers to-
day are $11.43 more than durin;
the last, year of Democrat Admin-
istration, and real take-home pa.
of married workers with 2 chil-
dren is 15 per cent higher todaj
than four years ago." He addec
"As a result of these achievement.*
Americans need not wonder fror.
day. to day where their next met
will come from,, and Industria
workers need not worry about be
ing out of 'work •'because of cancel
lation of a' war contract when t
war ends."

He said, that under the Repub-
licans, "public welfare has been,
prompted, social security coverage
extended, unemployment insur-
ance expanded."

Jimmy's Market
Sold To R. George

Richard F. George, _Wheeier St.,
this week purchased Jimmy's 'Mar-
ket on Falls Ave. from, James
Peilegano who opened, the meat

and grocery store there tea y *ars
ago . •

Mr. George has operated his"
own markets in Oakville, Thoirias-
lon and Wood bury, starting twen-
ty-five years ago in the Main, St.
store of his father, the late George
F. George.

Mr., George, 'who has lived in
Watertown, since 1933., is the
brether of John and Tofie George,
owners of George's Market in
Watertown and Woodbury.

SAVE BY MAIL
Waterbury Savings Bank

PAYS POSTAGE BOTH WAYS!

YOU CAN
EVEN OPEN A

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
•Y MAUL!

ADD TO YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

REGULARLY
THIS EASY WAY*

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
OR ADD TO IT RIGHT NOW

WITH A DEPOSIT OF
$1.00 OR MORE

OPEN THURSDAYS ? A.M. TO 7 P.M,

FREE cifitamtr PARKING

LATEST DIVIDEND

^^^ A 'VIC

0
A YEAR

Deposits made by the lotti
of the month earn Interest
from the 1st of that month

DepositJ iguarantMi In •(•lit

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

NORTH MAIN STREET AT SAVINGS STREET

JIMMY'S MARKET
254 Falls Avenue, Oakville

Tel. CR 4-3419

Now Under Ownership And

Active Direction of

RICHARD F. GEORGE
. , . who has been associated 'with food retailing

8ii' 'this area, for the past 25 years, and pledges

Ms every effort, to make JIMMY'S MARKET.

outstanding 'for QUALITY FOODS, PRODUCE,

and .MEATS', of MOST MODERATE PRICES.

,. ..., 'The store wttl stiH 'retain Ae name, Jimmy's

Market, which is has carried since its: opening

several years ago, and present plans coll1 for

additional stocks and services commensurate

wrth topmost food retailing in this area*

. . . Friends, old aid new. of JIMMY'S MARKET
are cordiofly invited1 to stop in and meet 'its new
owner.
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Christ Church
Sunday — Holy Communion,,, 8

Jn. Family Worship and Church,
JBchool a t 10:45 ajn,,.

Monday — Girl Scouts meet at
3:30' pjn.

Thursday — Teachers" Sleeting
Bt 8 p.m.

Episcopal Convocation
AH 'Episcopal Young People of

the Diocese of Connecticut will
Join in a .great service at the
Bushnell Memorial Auditorium, in
.Hartford Sunday. October 28 at
4:30 p.m. . Participting in the pro-
gram will be famous college- glee
clubs, and young people from
•preparatory schools, as well. Can-
on 'Theodore O. Wedel,,, Warden
•of ' the College " of Preachers at
the National Cathedral in Wash-
ington, will -be the preacher.

.All Saints Church
Sunday — Holy Eucharist at. 8

B.m. Holy Eucharist and Church
School at 10 ajn. Corporate Com-
munion for Women with, presenta-
tion, of United 'Thank Offering.

Junior and Senior High .School
;S?oung people of the parish will
attend the .Episcopal Youth Con-
vocation at the Bushnell Memorial
Auditorium, in 'Hartford, leaving
Oakville at 2:30' p.,m, From two
to three thousand young people
of the state are expected to take
part in the event, being held for
'the: first time in the diocese. Very I
'Rev. Theodore P . Wedel, Warden
of the College of Preachers, Wash-
ington, and president*of the House
©f Deputies of the General Con-
vention, will be the ..guest speak-
er.

St. John's dhnrch
Thursday — Anniversary Re-

quiem High Mass at 8 a.m., for
Frank: Neverdauski.

Saturday — Memorial Requiem
High Mass at 8 a.m. for Peter J.
Tirney.

Sunday — All Masses in. Water-
town and in .Bethlehem will -be on
Eastern. Standard Time. Masses
in Watertown at 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11
a.m., in Bethlehem at 9 and. 1.1 a.
Ri. Evening "Devotions in. honor of
Christ The King, at 7:30' p.m.

Monday — The C.Y.O. will meet
at 7 p.,m. in the Church for reli-
gious instruction...

Wednesday — The Vigil Of All
Saints. Confessions from 4 to 6
pjn. and from 7 to 9 p.m.

Thursday — The Feast Of All
Saints, a Holy Day of Obligation.
Masses at 5:30, 7, 8 and. 9 a.m.
and at 7:30' pjn. No confessions
will be heard on Thursday.

p.m. W.S.C.S. Study Course from
8 to 9:30' p.m.

Saturday — Youth Fellowship
UNICEF at 7 p.m.

Sunday—Church School at 9:45
a.m. Reformation Sunday will be
observed at the morning worship,
with Rev. Francis Carlson, a t 11
a.m. Nursery during worship
Senior Youth F'el lows hip from. 6 tc
8 p.m.

'Tuesday — Building Committee
meets a t 7:30 p.m.

First. Congregational
Sunday — Church, .School a t

9:30' a.m. Morning Service of
'Worship at 11 a.m. The Associ-
ate Minister, Rev,. William Brown,
will preach the sermon. Fellow-
ship Chorus meets, at 3 p.m. fo
rehearsal in the Church House.
'The Junior-Hi Fellowship wi
meet at. 4:45 in the Trumibul
House. .At 5 p.m., the Pilgrirr
Fellowship will attend the Refor-
mation Youth Rally at, the Firs
Baptist Church in, Waterbury.

Monday — Girl Scouts -meet a
3:30' p.m.

Tuesday—The Friendship Guil
will meet at the Church, House a,
7.301 p.m. for a work meeting.

Wednesday •— Boy Scouts o
Troop 4 will meet at 7 p.m. an
the Senior Girl Scouts will alsc
.meet then.

Thursday — Missionary Societj
meeting at, ,2:30' p.m. at the Trum
bull House. Hostesses will be Mrs.
Ar thur Copeland, Mrs. Bernice
Green, and Mrs. George M,. Grant .

First; Churrti of Christ
Scientist, Waterbury

Sunday — Sunday School and.
Nursery at 10:45 a.m. Sunday
Serivces at 10:45 a.m. and 7:30'
p.m. "Everlasting Punishment*
will, be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon for -Sunday,

Methodist Church
Thursday Hallowe'en Pa r ty for

"the 4th, 5th, and. .6th, grades at
6:30 p.m.. This party .particularly
includes the Junior Youth, Fellow-
ship and the Junior Choir. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 8:15 p.m..

Fr iday — Hallowe'en, Par ty for
Primary Department from 3 fo 4
p.m:. The W.S.C.S. Auxiliary will
meet with the study group a t 8

FIREPLACE WOOD
FOR SALE

Phone Woodbury

COngress 3-2056
offer S p. m.

Union Cotagregatloiial
Friday — The Ladies" .Society

will hold a. Dessert Card. Par ty
at the church, a t 7:30 p.m. Hos-
tesses include Mrs. F . H, Peterson,
Mrs. David Reding, Mrs. S. W.
Strever, Mrs. Wr'Jiam Spe/aw and
Mrs Ernest Beli.

Saturday — The Pilgrim Fel-
lowship Western. Area Workshop
will be held at the Second Con-
gregational Church, Waterbury,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Sen-
ior Pilgrim Fellowship "Broom-
stick Bounce"' will be held, at:
Gordon Swift Junior High School
Saturday from. 8 to 11 p.m. David
Chance, counselor, is in charge.

Sunday — Church School at
9:30.--for1 all departments. Public
Worship at 10:45 a.m. "The Hand
Of God" is the sermon lopic.

Tuesday — Senior Choir rehear-
sal at 7 p.m.;, Summer A. Libbey
directing.

Wednesday — M i s s i o n s / So-
ciety Food Sale Wedus.ici-.iy at
March's Drug Store, ~\U:n 5 !
Oakville. Boy Scouts meet ai. me
church at 7 p.m., Joseph LeCltiir,
Scoutmaster.

Thursday •— Deacons Meeting
at 6:30' p.m., Nov. 1.

St. Mary
The C.Y.O. Crusade, an ann.ua:

spiritual event of the organization
continues this week until October
27. All High .School students are
expected to receive Holy Com-
'munion every morning during this
crusade week before going to
school. Mass and. Holy Commu-
nion every morning a t 7 a.m.

After Holy Communion, the stu-
dents will go to the church audi-
torium where the Altar Society
will, serve them breakfast before
they leave for High School. All
parents are .requested to assist
the High School students to par t i -
cipate in 'this Holy Communion
Crusade.

"There will be a. meeting of the
Altar Society next, Sunday eve-
ning, the last Sunday of October
in the church auditorium from 7
to 9 p.m. All ladies are invited to
attend this meeting.

The Novena in honor of Our
Lady Of The Miraculous Meddl
will be held a t 7 p.m. during Oc-
tober. The: Rosary is recited be-
fore No vena, beginning: at 6 45 p
m.

•Religious Instructions will be
held for grammar school pupils
and high, school students as usual

Choir practice for the Junior
Magdala Choir will be held at 2
p.m. on Saturday afternoo11 The
Boys' Choir will meet at 9 a m
Saturday.

Bingo Par ty every Monday
Night at 8:45 p.m. in the Church
Auditorium.

Eugene-H. Lampkrer sold land
and improvements on Belden St
o William .Scully and Claire Pe-
i
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Wedding Announcement
Miss Poll jann Atwood daugh-

ter of Mr and Mrs Clifford I
Atwood Deer Island Bantam will
become the bride of William Glea-
son M e m m a n son of Dr and
Mrs M Hemmnay Mernman
Aeadernv Hill on Nov 3 The
ceremom \\ ill be performed in St
Paul's Episcopal Church Bantam

Miss Atwood s at tendants will
'be her sister Mrs Norman W
Couch Michigan matron of hon-
or; Miss S>lvia Barlow and Miss
Susan O B n e n bridesmaids, L,d
Han E Atwood Susan E StP\ein<5
ard Mary Ai ne Mctriman flower
girls

Dr Paul Weld will be 'best man
d Efuests w»ll be 'ushered by Dr.

Henry Merriman. the bride •
groom s brother and. William, I.
A nood.

M ss Atwood is a graduate of
Whi_a on College. Mr. Me IT i man
is an alumnus of Form an School,
Litchfield, Taft School, and Nich-
ols Junior College, Dudley, Mays.

FOR TOOR

FULLER BRUSH
SALESMAN

Call PL 3-4264

B T and Mrs. Merriman honored
the couple at a cocktail party on
Sunda>

Joycee Football Tickets
Parents and children who or-

dered tickets; from the Watertown,
Javcees for the Yale-Colgate foot-
ball game on Oct. 27 are notified
that they may pick them up in
the following places:

Those whose last names begin .
with the letter A to K can, o b -
tain their tickets a t Western
Auto Store. Main St. and those
whose last names begin wi th t ,
to Z may obtain their tickets a t
George's Market. Mate St.

"Get those Lightning"
Mods, Boss. Well all feeiA
better."

Phone Derby REgent 4-4186 •

WOOOS LIGDTNIlNGi PROTECTION CO.
SHELTON, CONN.

Here! New Task-Force 57 Chevrolet Trucks I
Performance-proved in a history-making test

oir the ALCAN Highway to Alaska
The Alcan Highway is the road where trucks grow
old before their time. The road where gravel end-
lessly sled.geh.arn.rn.ers the life out of trucks. Where
a. fog of superfine dust chokes engines, .and vicious
ruts subject chassis to months of wear in. "a few
hundred miles.

Six. new '57 Chevrolet trucks, heavily loaded with
carg;o, roared north from Dawson Creek,, B.C.,
through 1,520 miles of mountains and." mire, rain
.and hail, to Fairbanks, Alaska. Running around the
clock, they made this tortuous trip—normally a
72-hour run—in less than 45 hours. As a special'test
during; the run, two of the trucks went the entire
distance without, once having their engines stopped!

Come in and, see how well, these new Alcan,
champs measure up to your job.

FIRST' WITH THE .MOST MODERN FEATURE'S?

New 283~€uhit~mth Taskmaster V8 is standard in Series
5000, 7000 and 8000, optional in Series 6000 at extra
cost. Horsepower ranges up to 2:10 in Chevrolet's com-
plete line-up of modern V8 and 6 truck, engines.

Revo lu tia nary Power rn a tie 7 ran smissfo n —exel u s i we with
Chevrolet trucks! This six-speed automatic, designed
specifically for heavy-duty hauling, is an extra-cost
option in Series .5000 and 6000 and all heavy-duty
truck models. Hydra-Ma tie is offered in 3000 and 4000
Series 'models of extra cost..

L.C.F. mode Is out date C'.O.E. frocks In every way; yet
offer all the traditional C.O.E. advantages.

Heavyweight Champs with Triple-Torque tandem are
rated at 32,000 lbs. GVW, 50,000 lbs. GCW. Special
features, include built-in 3-speed power divider.

•-pi

li* v ' S

Alcan fleet repor ts up to 18.17miles pergmllonl That's
the mileage reported by the Cameo Carrier, with Thrift-
master 6 and Overdrive (optional at extra co*t).

Only frcmchised Chevrolet deohrs

All ihe way in DRIVE range with Pewermktic! 'This,
Powerma-Uc-ecruipped 10000 Series tractor traveled the
Alcan Highway in a single forward-Speed range 1

display this famous trademark

WESTS SALES & SERVICE. INC
MAIN S f f f f T , WATERTOWN, CONN.
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GEORGE'S has the greatest stock of HALLOWE'EN items in this area. Everything from cider to do
beverages, party favors, decorations, plates, napkins, knives, forks, and of course foods ready to d<
GEORGE'S FIRST for HALLOWE'EN NEEDS . . . We're sure you'll find what you want here!!

P1U5WRY

PIE CRUST
MIX 2 - 29

P G. A.

SEEDLESS
RAISINS

Pkg. 23
P. G. A.

T O M A T O
J U I C E

46-Oz. Can 29
P. G. A. WHOLE KERNEL

OR CREAM STYLE

CORN
4c-" 55'

HUDSON

T O I L E T
T I S S U E

3 ** 29(

STARKIST
Chunk Style

TUNA
3 T • 891

P. G. A.

S L I C E D
BEETS

4 c a n s 5 5
PARD

DOG FOOD
8 Cans $1.001

P. G A.

PEACHES
29*No. 2 1 -2 Can

NU-TAST

CHEESE
M Ib. Loaf n*W

7 M l NUT
PIECRUST

Pkg. 10
P. G. A.

SAUERKRAUT

2No. 2 1 -2
Tins 35

"' KUM ROSE

D A N I S H
H A M

2 Ib. Tin 2
ROCK

LOBSTER
Ig. Can

DOYALEnES

iPerfect iFor 11
"LITTLE FOLK!

Birds Eye

Strawbeni
2-10-oz. pkc

49.
NO1 TRICK — A '

ORAh
FOR YOUR PAR'

FRYIft
A FAMILY TREA*

BROC
PL

•FARM! HOUS
MACARONI .

DINNER

Ig. Box 25 Each 39
FARM HO

P I N E A P P L E —
A P P IL E —
L E M O Nl —
C H E R R Y —
IB̂  L U E B E R R Y —
S T R A W B E R R Y -
P E A C H or W I N

EDUCATOR

Ice Box
Cookies

Pkg 27c

SUNSHINE

Toy
Cookies

Pkg. . . 25c

N. B. C.

Premium
Crackers

Lb. Box 25c

KEEBLER'S

Club
Crackers

Box.. . 35c

BURRY'S

Hallowe'en
COOKIE
SPECIAL

Bundle . 89c
PLENTY of FREE

PARKING
AT ALL TIMES

GEORGE'S
MARKET
WAVERTOWW
Open Thursday ami
Friday Nights' Until

9 o'clock
Open Saturday Nights

Until 6:30'

WOODBURY
Open .Saturday NigWts

'Until 6:30'

FREE HALLOWEEN
TRICK OR TREAT BAGS

WITH ^

TREAT-PAK 27

FREE
WHILE THE SUPPLY LAST!

P U M P K I N to each chil

shopping at George's Marke

the third year we have 'been i

fremendO'iisty popular with

Haltowe'en festivities.
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ughnuts, trick or treat candies of all kinds.
> justice to that FESTIVE TABLE. SHOT

w

S

s
is.

VICTOR
Contest

BIG

PRIZES

CONTEST CLOSES
DEC. 3 1 , 1956

GET OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK HERE!

TREAT . . . BIRDS EYE

IGE JUICE 6 - $1.00
nr NEEDS . . . BIROS EYE

IG CHICKEN ONLY 9 9
BIRDS EYE

CPU Spears 2 4 9
AN YOUR HALLOWE'EN PARTY WITH:—

;E
1EESB

B & M

Baled Fish Dinner

Each

SARA LEE

COFFEE CAKE

Each

USE PIES
EACH

C E

RATH CHOPETTES
PORK-
VEAL

OR
B E E P

PACKAGE

49
FLAVOR IS OUR BUSINESS...

Pound

$'Ehlers 1.07
UMP
5. GEORGE'S will present a FREE
d who accompanies his parents, while
I in Watertown or Woodbury. This is
Foflowing this custom which has proved
the Little Folks in connection with

GEORGE'S

A HALLOWE'EN MUST!! WE POO SKINLESS

FRANKS
PARTY TREAT'!' ARMOUR'S STAR SPLIT

BROILERS - 2
FOR THAT HALLOWE'EN INDOOR BARBECUE—

GROUND CHUCK
A PARTY DELIGHT, TO BROIL OR BAKE"

HAM SLICES -

$
2 - 891

1.89
69'
89'

ZEST FOt ANY GUEST

CANADIAN CHEESE 89 '
A PARTY FAVORITE!! ARMOUR'S STAR JUMBO'

FRYERS - 2» $ 2.29
FANCY TABLE DRESSED FOWL pound 43c
CHOICE LAMB LEGS pound 59c
BONELESS LAMB ROLL pound 59c
HAMS-Ready to Eat-Butt Portion pound 55c
SMOKED PICNICS pound 39c
DAISY HAMS ... pound 67c
HOME MADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE pound 73c
SLICED BACON-Aimours Star pound 55c
Um SAUSAGE pound 69c
SLICED BEEF LIVER pound 39c
ARMOUR'S STAR STUFFED TURKEYS pound 69c
SHOULDER LAMB C H O P S . . . . pound 65c

• 6 A R D E N F R E S H

VEGETABLES
RUBY RED

GRAPEFRUIT 3for39C

CARROTS... 3 pkgs. 39c

... bunch29CJUMBO GREEN

PASCAL CELERY
PPERFECT FOR DUCKING

APPLES basket
FLORIDA

ORANGES large s i z e - ( 1 O L 5 9 C

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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95 Voters Apply For
Absentee Ballots

Absentee ballots have been dis-
' trlbuted to 95 applicants so far.
Town Clerk, Mabel B. Hannon,
reported this week.

Included are 68 regular absentee
'ballots, for civilians, and 22 special
form's "sent to voters in the armed
forces. There were also,-5 special
presidential ballots being used for
the first time in this election:.

The presidential absentee bal-
lot .permits an. elector to vote
only for the -presidential electors
•and for no, other candidates. They
are given to people who have
moved out of the state on or after
Aug.. 6, 1955 and are not yet reg-
istered as voters in. their new
state.

Absentee 'ballots are available
to any voters, who will be out of
•the state on election day, who
are'ill or disabled and cannot, go
to> the polls.

Applications, for absentee bal-
lots are available at • the Town
Clerk's office and they most be
'.returned by 6 P.M.. on November
5. The ballots themselves can
only be given, directly to the voter
or be mailed to him. They can-
not be handled by any third party.

Students to Sing in
All-State Concert

Four Water-town High School
students- will participate in the
chorus of 'the annual All State
Concert, to be held Oct. 25 at 8
p.m., in Bushnell Memorial Hall,
Hartford. 'The annual event is
sponsored by the music depart-
ments of the high schools of Con-
necticut. The concert offers op-
portunities for high school stu-
dents to fake part, in the A11-
State Band. Orchestra, or Chorus.

CHILDREN'S
HALLOWE'EN

THEATRE
PARTY

Main Street, Oafcville

Wednesday Night
OCT. 31 — 6:30 P.. 'Ml.
Movies - Gifts - Pfites

Grand Moixn
TICKETS .FREE

at the following
Oa k vrl;l e B u s i ness Houses

sta rt i n g F r i d a y aft era oon:—
WOLK'S BEPT. STORE

316 Main Street
FOOD Ll'NEIR
-Main 'Street

JOE'S OA'KVI'LLE ATLANTIC
STATION

,263 'Main Street

EDDIE'S MARKET
129 Wain Street

IF R E D DI E"'S TE L E'V ISIOIM,
" RADIO

145 "WWin Street

HILLTOP -DAY NURSERY" '
.Earl Avenue

BUN NY'S ALUM IN UM
SALES & SERVICE

S; Davis Street
•ArCh'lldren apply fop tickets ac-
companied by parents or adults.

••Car], Richmond, music directra
of the Water town schools, made
arrangements for the following
students, to sing with the All-
State Chorus: 'Joyce Fllippone,
soprano; Alma Whittle, alto; Rob-
ert Liakos, tenor1;; Peter Pape,
bass. A. number of parents and
students, are1 planning to attend
the concert.

Two Men Injured
In Vehicle Mishap
On Black Rock Hill

Two men were Injured in a
truck-car accident on Thomas-
ton Rd. last Saturday. Victor
Valente, 36,, of Arcadia Ave..; and
William Sullivan, 4,2, of Saner*
ville, Mass., were taken to the
Waterbury Hospital after • the ac-
cident by the Thorn as ton Ambu-
lance.

Valente was placed on the dan-
ger list by • •.hospital, authorities
who listed his injuries as a cere-
bral concussion, and a, fractured
skull. Sullivan, In fair condition
according to authorities, suffered
contusions and possible internal
injuries.

Police"' noted that the accident
occurred on. Black Rock Hill, but
said that further" information
would not be available until com-
pletion of an investigation Into
the case.

School Bd. Guests
AtW.T.A.Event

The Water town Teachers Asso-
ciation held their first meeting
of the season on Tuesday at the
Junior High School with the
South School, members serving as
hostesses for the pot-luck supper.
'The invited guests Included Super-
intendent of Schools Joseph -B.
Porter and Mrs. Porter and mem-
bers of the Board of Education.

Arrangements for the affair
were in charge of Frances Grif-
fin, vice-president and Alice Mor-
gan, •program chairman of the
W..T..A,

The cafeteria was attractively
decorated with goblins' and witch-
es and the Hallowe'en mottf was
used throughout the table decora-
tions. Irene Bussenftey and Helen:
Sa.lva.tore, South School represen-
tatives to the Association, served
as hostesses,.

The business meeting was con-
ducted by Bernard Beau champ,
president. 'The program included
a song fest by Carl Richmond and
Mr. Porter. Square' dancing di-
rected by Cecelia- Brennis was en-
joyed by all.

Fall Dance
Weekend

Eighty-eight girls will arrive at
the Taft School Saturday for the
school's annual Fall Dance Week-
end... Music for the event, will be
proveded by Karl Rhode of Bos-
ton and his Orchestra.,

On Saturday afternoon the
boys and their guests will watch
a 'Varsity Soccer game with Hot-
chkiss.' After the game there will
be a tea dance in the Upper
School Common Room to the mu-
sic of the Taft Dance Band. The
main dance will be held in the
gymnasium, after a formal dinner.

* Following breakfast Sunday
morning the couples will attend,
services at Christ Church on the
Green,. A picnic Sunday afternoon,
will close out the weekend festivi-
ties.

United Thank Offering
The United Thank Offering will

be collected at a Corporate Com-
munion of the afternoon' and eve-
ning branches of. the Woman's
Auxiliary of All Saints Church at:
the ten o'clock service Sunday,
Oct. 27th. Those unable to at-
tend this service are asked to

WHY 'PAY MORE WHEN

YOU CAN FAY LESS at MtCOTC?
ABC AUTOMATIC WASHER ...Reg. $310.00. . .$179.95
B S N ID IX ID' I AfeMMTf C Reg. $179.96!!!!!!" !$139.9 5
MAYTAG AUTO. WASHIER, ". Reg. $34:9.95 $249,95
G. E. AUTO. WASHIER Reg. $319.95 . S179.95
G. E. F R E E Z E * 15 cu. ft. Reg. $519.95 $3S9.?5
G. E. D III S'H WAS H E R Reg. $269.95 f 169.9 5
WE, FINANCE — SERVICE — GUARANTEE

W A, T E R B U R Y

bring their .offering' to ffte eight
o'clock service.

The collection will oe taken by
Mrs. James Liakos at eight o'-
clock and by Mrs. Bert Sage at
ten. The members of the com-
nytteOgjune: 'Chairman; Mrs. Harry
•A'liiion.e; Treas: Mrs. A. .Fugiiese,
Mrs. W. Wi.n-deba.nk, Mrs. B. Sage,
Mrs. R. Malta and Mrs. E A Busse-
mey Jr.

The United, Thank Offering is
world, wide. It is a' personal, dally
thanks from, the women of the
.Episcopal Church... "The proceeds
are 'used, for Missionary 'work
'throughout the world.

'The offering from. All Saints
Church will be presented at the
Annual Meeting' of the. Women's
Auxiliary at the Cathedral, in,
Hartford November 9th.

Weddings
Dunn - Donahue

Miss Patricia Rae Douahue,
daughter of Mr. a'n,d Mrs.'Frank-
lin I . Donahue, Chestnut Ct., •be-
came the bride' of James. Thomas
Dunn, son of Mr., and Mrs. Jam.es,
L. Dunn Watertonvn, Oct. 20' in
St. John's, Church- with 'the' itev.
Cornelius Doherty officiating.

Miss Shirley Dunn, 'sister of the
bridegroom, was maid of tenor.
Richard. Heroine was Ms cousin's
best man and Paul Heroux and
Philip Dunn were ushers.

A wedding 'breakfast for the
bridal .party 'was held in the -White
Fence Inn. Relative* and friends
attended from Canada, New York,

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate*.
EmMtftney repair. Commercial wiring. Say, .MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING 1

510 Main "St. - OAKVlLLE - Tel, Cft 4-,2S»

A Licensed Elebtrieal Contractor Since 1927'

aaiuc
7 DAIRY

Suggestion!

You,'II be a popular host when you serve your

"Trick or Treat" guests wlf'li deli cloys Nau-

gatucic Dairy Ice Cream in Dixie Cups. EacW

person gets an individualII serving in a clean,

safe cup — a..nd the used' cups are si mi ply

thrown away. Get some today and be ready

when ihe 'Hallowe'en festivities 'begin.

• N6 c l i f f dishes • Easy to store

- • No dipping • Mo waste

ASK FOE IT AT YOUR
' . NEIGHBORHOOD * STORE -

I • D A i R Y

Ice Cmam h Our Only Product'*

New Jersey, New Hampshire and
Michigan.

Mrs.. Dunn, a, graduate of Wat-
ertown 'High School, has been em-
ployed by the Southern New Eng-
l a n d Telephone Co. Mr. Dunn, is
employed at the Watertown Mfg.
Co.

— A daughter, Sylvia,
was torn, to Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Ledell of Highwood Ave. on
Oct.. 16 in St. Mary's Hospital
.Mrs. Ledell is the former Syl-
via Longo.

MONBO1S — A son, John Allen
was. torn to Mr. and Mrs. AJ-
•bert Monroe, Dams. St., on 'Oct.
1:2 in St. Mary's Hospital. Mrs.
Monroe is the., former Alice
Bradley.

CANDID
CAMERA

QUESTION;
"' What, in your opinion, ,
km bmmm Senator Swat's j

> grwafmf mrwiem - * .
fo ttm p«op/« of CiMMcffcift?

YWODOIiiMAXUlt,
Bridgeport, fore-
man: "I have been
most impressed
by Senator Bush's
sponsorship and
vigorous support *.
of all,' legislation in behalf of
human needs,, especially ex*
paoding social security benefits,
better • educational opportune
tie*, unemployment compensa*
lion, and more std TO the dii*
abled."

"" WIUtAM »•. OR*-'
HAM, Hartford,
lawyer: '"'Saving'
jobs for Connec-
ticut chat other
section* tried to
g r a b , a l s o h i s

work for slum clearance, and:
Ilia admirable 'work for ^ civil
rights make Senator Bush the
man Connecticut must have rep-
resenting us in Washington.'*

I ft VI NO STftICK,
Norwich,' baker:
*" Hoed, i niufmnce.
Ifbe hadn't done
another thing,
Senator Bush
would get my vote — - —
because he .got, through the leg-
i station that, for _th e fi rs t i i m e i n
history, makes it possible for
property-owner's to. protect
themselves against flood dam-
age."

DR. BERNARD
WALDMAN, Willi-
.mantic, dentist:
"Everybody in i
eastern Connect!* j|
cut must be grate- !;
ful to Senator

Bush for the way be took bold
of our flood emergency last
year, and not only took the lead
in getting prompt .relief,, 'but
introduced 11 bills,, many of
which have become law, for
permanent flood control and in-
surance. Since then, we have
come to appreciate many other
fine tilings he has done." ,

WEKHERAtBRECHT,
New Haven,pub-
lic accountant:
"Senator Bush
bas made a re-
markable record
in Washington.
He has done many outstanding
things but he definitely proved
himself a great humanitarian
when he sponsored the Refugee
Relief Act to admit 240,000
immigrants without quota re-
strictions. Many Connecticut
families owe him a debt of
gratitude." - -

HARRY S. ©AW."
CHER, JR.,. Willi-
mantic, attorney:
'His integrity in

office... He isn't:
looking for »ny-
thing,'—such as a

higher ofice, a .better job, or a
ebsnee to make some money.
All he wants to do is serve the
people of Connecticut better.
We're lucky to have a man like
Senator Bush to re-elect to tie
S e n a t e . " ,;,„

C F, Baldwin, Omrmmm
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FULTON'S
WATERTOWN STORE

Open Thurs. - Fri.
• Till 9 P. M.

FULTON'S
OAKV1LLE STORE

Open Friday Till 9 P. M.

W O R E "̂ or y°u r money .
when you buy H E R E 2

Fulton Has Been
S E R V I N G

WATERTOWN
In Quality Foods

for Nearly
40 Years

GetFul-ValuAt
FU'L-VALU HEAVY STEER BEEF —BOTTOM CUT

ROUND ROASTS
WEil-TRIMMED RIB PORTION

PORK LOINS
FANCY, LEAN

SLICED BACON
REAOY-TO-COOK. 2lh to 3'A LIB* AVG.

FRESH CHICKENS
GOLDEN SMOKED, ROLLED

BONELESS SHOULDERS
FULL FLAVOR

MINCED BOLOGNA
DEE-LtCIOUS

PRESSED HAM

LIB.

LB.

LB.

LB.

79
23
45
37

LAMB
SHOULDER CHOPS 69c
RIB CHOPS 79c
FORES 35c
S T E W 29c

LB.

LB,

LB.

55
49
89

FRESH GROUND

CHOPPED BEEF
SKINLESS,'TASTY

FRANKFURTS
FROM! LEAN PLATES -

RIB BEEF
2 LBS.

2-.B8-351

MUE'LLBFTS
ELBOW' MACARONI

. 2—1-LB. PKGS.

PACKER'S -LA'BEL CLEANED, SMALL,,

FANCY SHRIMP
_ 5-OZ. CAN

DEL MONTE

TOMATO CATSUP
' 2—14-OZ. BOTTLES

DIAMOND •

SHELLED' WALNUTS
4-OZ. 'CAN

EH LEFTS

GRADE 'A1 COFFEE
1-LB. CAN

DOMINO

CONFECTIONERY SUGAR
—— 1-LB. PKG.

CAMPBELL'S

TOMATO JUICE
46-OZ. CAN

35'

39-
39C

$1.10
31
31

BENNETT'S

MAYONNAISE

BENNETT'S

MAYONNAISE

PET'S PR I'DC

DOG FOOD

QUART JAR:

Pt'NT JAR

3 CAN'S

59'
31'
25'

3—24-oz.
bottles

C

C

GOOD CUP «^ —

COFFEE ODC
De I igh'tful ly M e I'tow .: L B.

AROMA _ _ _ _

COFFEE ODC
R Ich and R o b u st L 8.

FUL-MAB

^ COFFEE
Fine Full Flavor LB.

DOLE PINEAPPLE TIDBITS £ * 33c SSfc™> m u t m *
20y2-OZ. CAN:

WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE

DOLE PINEAPPLE JUICE

DOLE SUCED PINEAPPLE S T ^ 31c S1.03
25C

'Tops For Cooking

CorHand Apples 4 lbs.
Juicy

Florida Oranges, doz.
Ful Of Juice. C««foraa

Lemons 4 for

35
FANCY, HAND PICKED

MclNTOSH

A P P L E S 4 - 39

Large "80*' Size Seedless

Grapefruit.... 3 for
Fancy, Native, t>ble Bunches

Pascal Celery.2for
U. S. irl $109
Potatoes. 50-lb. bag I

25
29

.Snow Crop

Strawberries. 2—IO-OI. pigs,
Snow Crop

FISH STICKS. 2—8-oz. pkgs.
Snow Crop FRENCH FRIED -

POTATOES 2—f-QZ. pigs.
SBOW Crop " O"¥c
GRAPE JUICE.. 2—4-ox. cons 0 /
Dele PINEAPPLE JA C

CHUNKS . . 2—13'72-oz. cans 4 V

CHOICE
FISH

Fancy Boneless
Swordfish ri

Ocean Fresh1

Haddock Filets

Large Flaky
CodFHtels'

Top
Value

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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ComMotes Give
(Continued from Page 1)

representative and Philip Bercho-
nak, .Democratic candidate, will
also appear on the program,

These are the questions and an-
swers asked of the Senatorial, can-
didates: '

Home Rule
Question — Do you think the

voting requirement of the present
home rule statute, calling, for ma-
jority approval of 26' per cent, of
•the local electorate for changes
in charters or special acts to be
valid, a workable feature? Would,
you support .proposals: for .reducing
the ,26 percent; majority to a small-
er .percentage? Would you be in
favor of allowing changes to be
made if approved by only a simple
majority of those /voting on the
change ?

Mr. -Reardon's answer — I do
not think: the 26 'percent, is work-
able and I would suggest 15 per-
cent. It seems to me that any
election worth while should bring
that minimum and this .mild re-
striction would probably facilitate
passage of a bill.

Mr. Barringer's answer — 'The
-.legislature tried to work out a
smaller 'percentage than 26 -per-
cent but a compromise was .not:
leached. I would not favor a sim-
ple majority. "The General Assem-
bly should not toe prohibited from,
enacting any legislation affecting
one municipality since the Assem-
bly is the court of last resort and
is highly responsive to the will of
the .people. ' Although the home

rule issue did not reach the Sen-
ate, the Republicans did support
the measure in the House. I gen-
erally try to act in accordance
with .party policy, believing in. par-
ty responsibility. • But since this
is a question of grave constitution*
al ramifications, I wish to review
the matter and- make up my mind
in the light of further testimony,.!
'Therefore, I • reserve -my rights on "I
the question... |

.Aid to Education
Question. — Should state aid to

schools be increased? If .so how
would, you' accomplish this?

Mr. Reardon's reply —•• State
aid to schools must be increased.
Local revenue based on property
just cannot .meet increased de-
mands for 'buildings and teacher's
salaries. The .state, with its
broader base of taxation, must
give greater aid.

Mr. Reardon's reply — Even-
tually facilities must keep abreast
of the state's tremendous popula-
tion, growth. This -burden, ©n .some
towns' financial, resources -is
reaching the breaking point. The
solution will eventually be arrived
at 'by the 'people expressing their
opinion, through their 'representa-
tives.. However, the problem can-
not ibe ignored and we must insure
the next generation's ability to
cope with an even more 'compli-
cated society thipugh .adequate
education.

Court Reform
•Question—Do you 'believe- court

reform is necessary? If so, in
what areas: 'If not, why not?

Mr. 'Reardon's deply — Even- '

tually a single integrated court
system under one administrative
head must 'be 'reached. 'The judi-
cial processes in the minor 'Courts
are inefficient, slow and, unneces-
sarily complex. Steps should 'be
taken as ..soon as possible to as-
sure them of more dignity, pres-
"tige, uniformity and, efficiency.

Mrs... Barringer's reply — "There
is not substantial, miscarriage of
justice in Connecticut 'because of
the court system, itself. 'The people
generally are satisfied with, their
town and probate courts which are
localized and inexpensive. 'The
appeals can, be made from these
courts. Ways and means should
be found, to streamline and, hurry
the business of the higher courts.
I' would, like to consider a family
court.

Detatfs Of Proposed
(Continued from Page 1)

utilized as a. large meeting 'hall,
seating aproximately '600 persons.
One entire end of the hall and
consist of a, large' stage with flank-
ing ante-rooms.'

Provisions •• will also be made
for a completely 'equipped kitchen.

On 'New Site
The new church will <be erected

on the site of the Old: Heminway
homestead, Academy- Hill Road
and Main Street

"The site for the new church is a.
sloping, tract, of land that has at
present two .dwellings, and about
.an acre of ground.

The present church .located at

the corner of Main Street and
Woodruff Ave., is 'the first for the
parish. It was dedicated March.
,24, 1878.

Father Calvin, who has. been
pastor at St.." John's for the past
20 years., said congestion at .Sun-
day Masses prompted the move for
the new church., "The .parish has
continued to grow and for the .past
five years the present church has

'[ not 'been large enough to accomo*
date the parishioners.

HEDU — A second child, Setn Jo-
seph, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Jon Hedu of Atwood St. on Oct.
J.9 in the Watertmry Hospital.
Mrs. Hedu is the former Cor-
inda M, Mansfield,

C.L&J . RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& 'RADIO

3QICS Ot

PUi LCC

Floor Covering - l i W i U»oUum - Plastic Wall fife

Watertowrt, Conn. FheBt CRestwood 4-3035

F r 9- © E s f i nil a t e s

AnnouncingRambler'For 57
With, the Power and Economy News of the Year!

THE NEW V-8
REALLY PACKS
A WALLOP!

IT'S FUN TO PA.RK!

Or Six!

Choice of till-new
190 HP V-8 that giveB
peak performance on regular
gas, or improaed Record
Economy 6 thai ax'nt coast-to-eoast
on less than a .penny a mile for gas

LIKE SURPRISES? FUN-TEST RAMBLER! PRODUCT OP A.M,Rmi£?JWt MOTORS'

t r i o DAY'S the day, the new' 1957
1. Rambler's "'coming out" party!

Come and enjoy the happy

Sam Bew cars built the modern way,
with Single Unit Construction that

' gives big-car .room and comfort . . .
sports-car handling' and maneuverabil-
ity ... . , plus dollar-saving' economy!

• Distinctively smarter s t y l i n g -
lower, sleeker fines—lavish interiors.

• .Room, for six 6-footers in the com-
pact 'Car' that parks easiest of all.

• New performance and economy with
. 190 HP V-8 or 'thrifty 6!
• Only low-prieed car with, longer*

softer coil springs on ail four wheels,
All-Season Air Conditioning, Hydra-
Matic Drive, Airliner Reclining
Seats, 'Twin, Travel, Beds.

• Twice the .safety with welded .steel,
box-girder frame 'that surrounds en-
tire passenger compartment.

Fun-teat' the new 1957 Rambler. iSee
the: low prica 'tag's for the car 'that's
most fun. to' 'drive ... ... .. brings highest
.resale' value.

Get a Lift
Out of Going... Go

Rambler
Smartest Style • Lowest Cost . Highest Resale Value
Titne in Dimtyhmd—ABC JVetaarifc., See TV listings fortim* and diammt.

•SEE THE NEW Rambler—AT YOUR DEALER NOW!-
ESTATE OP
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Eating
AT YOUR POPULAR

FREE
OFF-STtEET

PARKING
•AT REAR

OF STORE

92 UAIN STREET. . . Open TJiurs. - Fri. WmUs . . . 1HOMASTON

BANANAS Golden Yellow ..2 bs. 25
MACINTOSH APPLES * . « . . 4^43
LEMONS California Sunkist 6for 25
T O M A T O E S In Cello Carton 2 pkgs. 3 5
U. S. NO. 1 POTATOESrr.p..k . .
SWEET POTATOES « « » » • . • . • » . 3.*. 23°

MINUTE MAID LEMONADE
While or Pink

WINTER GARDEN STRAWBERRIES

SEABROOK BROCCOLI SPEARS

. cons

OQc

16-oz. pfcg. «J /

; • Reg. pkg. g. #

SEABOOK SPINACH
Leaf or Chapped .' 2 pkgs.
40-FATHOM HADDOCK FILLETS J C C
DOWNY-FLAKE WAFFLES

35
AC

pkg. ~%#

2 pkgs. J J j

c

c

.

COB |:
Tt«5ed Grew Salad wfth Lemon Dressing

' -Birttereti ttalian BreacJ ' '
A p p l e • | /

Coffee with Powdwwl Creaai

BOY TOMATO JUICE OQc
Fancy ....- - 46-oz. cam A #

BLUE BOY CREAM STYLE CORN *]Qc
Fancy 2—#303 cans * £ #
BLUE BOY COT GREEN BEANS
Fancy ' ' 2—#303 cams

STATLER TOILET TISSUE J^c
Reg. White Rots : 4 for " f O
HOSTESS COFFEE C1 M
Full Bodied Ib. bag 0 1 . U J
BIG CUP COFFEE

TEA BAGS
1 §0 count' box: ....

SPRING FARM MILK
3 tdl tins

95
39"
21BAKER'S FOOD COLOR SETS Tic

2c oH reg. price pkg

EDUCATOR VANILLA OVALS OCc

N. B. C. FIG NEWTONS ^Cc
pfcg.

large .box

Rich Flavorful ..............................................,... ft>. bag89° TOWN HOUSE COOKIES
By Keebler box 49s

CHUCK ROASTS
Bone In . . . . . . . 1b .

BONQ.ESS ROASTS
Chuck Ib.

CHOPPED BEEF
l ib .

CHOPPED KEF
2 lbs.

43'
59-
3.7'
69'

CHOPPED BEEF $ 1 0 0
3lbs. I

STEAKS
SHORT, 'SIRLOIN,
PORTERHOUSE Ib. 85
VEAL ROLLETTES
.Soli'd. Boneless fb.

FRESH CHICKENS
3 to 3V2-lb. avg. Ib. 37

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Prob»t« Notice
M \TK Of CONNLCTICUT. DISTRICT

Ol WVTMITDWN. - Pi' .DUAU
COLlil . Oi-toher <j. 19J6

C. AHTHl R. B k • '
Charles A. • k •

Arthur Blrdnall
lRte nf the town of Watertown, in s,aid
clUtnct fieceHswJ.

Thu Cuurt of Pn>bnte for the District

Valley Home Builders sold land
on Ldge Rd. to Isabel Sunbury-'

Harry and Gladys Van Horsten
sold land and improvements on
VVet-t St. to Ldith Fifield.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE That I
IH F MCl A d xBlx 1* n7h fi; Ih limltC<l 8nd

f ?ll0Wud L "" e n F- M^<*ry- AdministratrixBIK month-, from the date hereof for the the -• • • - - of

uaid deceased, as the samepajment to
(Mr- I Violet E. Bemstrom. Executrix

Bidwfll HiM Read, Watertown Con a,
I'er Order of Court

Attest Jo-eph M. Navin, Judge

NOTICE

The Board of Admission of Elec-
tor;, of the Town of Watertown
will hold a session jn the Town
Hall on Monday, November 5,
1956 from 9:00 a.m until 11:00
a.m. to admit as Electors those
who are duly qualified:

1. Those who have attained age
since October 13, 1956.

2. Those who have attained resi-
dence qualifications since October
13, 1956'. (One year in the state

'and 6 months in the town since
•October 13. 1936).

3. Those who have become na-
turalized since October ...13 1956
(Must present citizenship papers )
Special sessions of the Board ol
Admission, of Electors to admit
jnemfbers of the Armed, Forces,
may be held any week day and at
any time before 5:00' FJVl., on the
1st day 'before any general elec-
tion upon-written request b\ anj
such member of the Armed
Forces,

Dated at. Watertown, Conn Oc-
tober 22, 1956.

Michael J. Bavone
Joseph Masi

Selectmen, Town, of Water tow n
Malbel B. Hannon, Town Clerk

CAMEO TOWN
TONIC HIT

"SHEPHERD of the HILLS"
and .,. . "THE TRAIL of The

LONESOME PIIM-E"

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
"BUFFALO BILL" . . . and

"RAWHIDE"

•SUN. - W O N . - TUES.
"BANOIDO" . . .-and "W>HILE

THE CITY SLEEPS" "

p
ioc. Installation
"* Loral Officers

The installation of officers of
.JJ "Union Saint-Jean- Baptiste d"
Amerique for Watertown, Wln-
sted and Torrington was held in
Wins ted on- Friday evening Oct.
19 at St. Joseph's Auditorium at
8 p.m.

The Installing Officer was Lu-
cien Angers of Bristol. He is
general councillor for the Society.

Local officers are: Spiritual
Advisor, Rev. Cornelius J. Doher-
ty; Honorary President, Antonio
Desruisseaux; Dean Welly Mail-
hot; President, Alphonse Berth-
iaume; Vice President, Fernan-
deau Lemay; Secretary, Mrs.. Al-
phonse Berthiaume; Assistant
Secretary, Mrs. John Keilty; 'The
Collector, Albert Demers; -The

Admin iatratrix re»erve=i the' Treasurer, Donat Lemay; Audi-
^ ^ include Origene, Heroux and.
Arthur Bournival; Master of
Ceremonies, Romeluse Lafreniere;
Marshals, Mrs. Conrad Collins, and
Mrs David Maitland; Director of
Juvenile Fund, Mrs. David Mait-

in tho Inventory on fi!e in said Water-
town Probate Court.

THIS IS TO FURTHER GIVE NOTICE,
That uikf sale shall be by sealed bids, to
be delivered to the Administratrix at the
office of the Selectmen at the Watertown
Town Hull not later than 2:00 o'clock
P.M.., Eastern Standard Time, on the
5th day of November, 1056. Said bids
will be opened at 4:00 o'clock P.M., Eas-
tern Standard Time, at said, office on the
!>aid 5th day of November, 1956.

THIS IS TO FURTHER GIVE NOTICE,
T h a t ii • - ' • •
right to reject an> or all bids, if she
deems buch action to be for the beat in-
tereit of the Estate of naid decedent.

Dated at Waterloo n, Connecticut, thU
2urd day of October, 1966.

Lillian F McCleerv
Administratrix of the Estate of

\GATHA YAREMICH • k a

to In
1 ixon, Joe E. Brown and Alfred

Hitchcock, and state and city
Who's Who-ers, such as Ray Sny-
dar, Raymond .Fitzpatrick, James
T. Patterson, and Lucian D. War-
ner.

Heart' Association New
Locotfon 'is. Aniwunced

>Dr. Reuben Zucker, President of
the Wateitoury Area. Heart Asso-
ciation announced that the Asso-
ciation had moved, its offices to
163 Woodlawn, 'Terrace, Water-
'bury. The telephone number •re-
mains, the same — PLaza 4- 8158 or Mrs. O'Dell, CR 4-225X

D1STRICT OF WATERTOWN is PRO-
BAT h COURT
Iu.ta.te of

Peter

October 22 A D 19o6

D Blanncr
late of Watertown in bald District, de

anor Blan-
cea'ned

Upon the application of El<
ner Admin
adminibtrati
iwco^ered will to probate an per applies
tion on file more fullj appears it i

ORDERED—That said application be
heard and determined at the Probate
Office in Watertown in Batd District on
the Oth d \ of October A D 1^56 at
five o clock in the afternoon and that
notice be Riven of the pend«nc> of aaid
application and the time and place of
hearing thereon b> publishing the feame
<nce in home newspaper having a circu
lation in haid District also by leaving
with or bv mailing in certified letters

prepaid from Watertown a copj.
of thi order to all parties interested and

without the Probate Di tnct of
h d

land

Cub Pock No. 1 To Meet
Cub Pack: Number one will bold

its first meeting for the purpose
iistratrix to revoke grant of i of organization and planning on
ion and for admission of after- T%,,,J,, . , „ <. •» „ ~ , ;— »•,- m.,.——w
*iii to probate as per appiica- Friday at 7 p.mL in the Church

House of -the First Congrega-
tional Church. All children at-
tending should be accompanied, by
their parents.

miiintr it
Matertown on or before the 25th da\ ofOctober 1966.

Attest: Kathleen, B. Navln. Clerk

'ATERTOW
DRIVE - IN

CLOSED MON., TUES., WED.,,
THU'RS.

STARTS FRIDAY
AH Technicolor SNaw

1st Area Shouting — The .most
-hilarious ganggltsr film

•ever made.
ALEC GUINNESS In

"THE LAOY KILLERS"
also

"Men of the .Fighting Lady"
Van Johnson - Walter Pidgeon

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED' ADS
Mil I'AT K HOMK —

single or double room,. Twin,
Beds. Preferably •gentlemen..
Res i den t i,a 1, ce nf ra 1, pa rk ing.Call
CR 4-::i266 or CR 4-8,335,,

Attractive FOR SALE—Upright piano Good
condition. Call Fiorello, CR 4-
3465.

MIDDLKBl'RV TWO' FAMILY
four-five room. One acre of land
and cuttaiw included. Near
Straits, Turnpike. AXX CARL-
SOX. PL 5-4769-PA9-5320.

.FOR SALE — 195:; Ford Victoria
Two Door,., 1954: Ford Sedan. 1948
•Studebaker Two Door. 1941

Pontiac • Club Coupe. • Whitey's
Mobil Service,
nue, Oakville.

158 Falls, Ave-

HELP WANTED — Woman for
part-time work. Call CR 4-2516
Ext. 37.

LADIES RESTORE YOUR Furni-
ture to its original beauty for
the coming' holidays... ' Customs,
avill refinish and repair at. rea-
sonable prices with satisfaction

guaranteed. Call CR 4-4467,
Custom, Re-finishing Co,.,,; 714 Main
St., Oakville.

DuPont Paint, Super Kem-Tone.
Walltex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den Supplies at. WESTERN'
•AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE;,
Main St., Watertown.

TO REXT room and board with
private family, single or double
room, references. CR. 4-S7<«

B A. D D O N A CONSTRUCTION
CO. Excavating. Water ' and
Sewer Connections, Tel, CR 4-
38,25.

BEE'S BEAUTY SALON — Hair
Cutting - •Permanent Waving
Tinting. 673 M_ain St.. Water-
town. For'appointments call CR
4-2895.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm, Air and Air
Conditioning. WESSON'. HEAT-
ING CORP., IVaterbwy. Tel
evenings.

MODERN CLASS CO.
Everything in GLASS

— Telephone PL. 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

BLWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John

Bavone A Sons. 'Call Cr. 4-1214,
days; PL.4-9404, evenings.

BUY YOUR BROADLOOM CAR-
PET the easy payment way and
enjoy it while you pay for it,
Payments .may .be made up to
36 months. Come in and see and
let us show you our tremendous
selection of -broadloom carpet-
ing. HOUS ATONIC VALLEY
RUG SHOPi.. West Cornwall,
Conn,.,, Tel. ORleans 2-6134.

Gros Cartoons At Bank
The works of Henry G. Gros,

Oakville and .Bethlehem cartoon-
ist are currently on 'display in. the
Waterbury Savings Bank. Mr,
Gros who is retired from the
sales department of the Water-
bury Tool Co., •uses various techni-
ques in. the 'pursuit of his hobby
of caricatures and. cartoons.

•His -work 'is appearing frequent-
ly in popular 'magazines " these
•days, also under the name of Sorg,
which, is his own name spelled,
backwards, In, the 'bank's display
are caricatures, of such prominent
world figures as Nehru, .Einstein,

PROBATE NOTICE
STATE OF CONNECTICUT. DISTRICT

OF WATERTOWN. as., PROBATE
COURT, -October 20. 1956.-
Eatate of

JAMES E. BAGLEY
late of the town of Watertown. In,
•district, deceased.

The Court of Pnbate for the 'District
of Watertown. hath limited and allow
six months from the date hereof for the
•creditors, of said .estate to exhibit thei:
•claims for settlement. Those who neglect
to present their accounts properly at-
tested, within said time .will be: debarred
a recovery. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to .make immediate
payment to

(Mrs.) Ella. Y. Batcley.. Administratrix
76 Mason Avenue. Oakville. Conn.

Per Order of Court.
Attest: — Kathleen II. Navin. Clerk

, . , ( <, , • • . - * — * - - r rt

the new office is welcomed," Dr.
Zucker said. "We would be' pleas-
ed to accept referral, of anyone
with a problem, caused by cardio-
vascular disease."

O. E. S. Rummage 'Sale
Miss Carolyn Shaw and Mrs.

Clayson O'Dell are co-chairmen.
for the 'Eastern Star rummage
sale to. be -held on Nov., 1 in Ma-
sonic Hall. Articles, 'may be left
at ..the--hall, on. the preceding day
from 2 p.m. to 9 pjm. Persons.
with articles to be collected are

to call, IWiss .Shaw. CR, 4«

4146.
The Heart. Association has

moved into 'the. Community-Coun-
cil Building, recently given to the
United Fund, toy Mr. and. .Mrs. El-
ton Wayland. The-..Board of the
Heart Association approved the
move 'because i t .continued, -the
policy of cooQeration with other
•community agencies, and. also was
a. considerable saving in money
for rent and maintenance. The
saving in 'money can: 'be applied
to extension of program,.

OAK OAKVILLE
CR 4-2646

T O N I G H T - P R I. - SAT.
«CRMME' I'M TIME "STRCET"

and Bowery Boys hi
"CRASHING LA« V E « * 8 "

LITTLE FOLKS SHOW Sfc
Afternoon a t 1:3O. - aowery -
Cartoons, 'Comedies, - Birthday
Par ty : • . !:

Sunday Gwffinimus. from 1:30
T H R I L L AMD CHILL SHOW!!

" T H E BLMOK S'LJEIBP"" and
"Anyone interested, in visiting " T H E CREEP TOG UNKWOWN"

For Your HOME
CESSPOOL or
SEPTIC TANK

end Grease Trap
• REVIVES AND HEM MCTEItA IY MttVf.
WO ENZYMES WHICH KID AND UtUVEMATf

• OUICKIY BREAMS DOWN AND UQWNES
O«AS«, FATS, JIIMES ETC
• REVIVIT IS 'THAT '"OUNCE OF ftEwlffflO'N"
WHICH IIS BET1EI THAN THAT POUND 'Of CUM

• HELP1 'YOUR CESSPOOl O l .SEPTIC TANK
W t P 1TSEUF WITH M E OS! Of' •EWMT

/ * — ODORS

GUARANTEED FOR 1 FULL YEAR

EDWARD H. COON COMPANY
30 DEPOT STREET . WATEETOWiN

Mason and Plastering Supplies
TEL • CR, 4-3 939

Open U n t i 1- 1 2 : Noon. 5 a t .

LOST—Thomas ton Savings Bank
book No. W3535. Payment ap-
plied for. Mary Ann Hartle Trus-
tee for Joseph Eugene Hartle.

LOST — THOMASTON SAVINGS
BANK 'book No. 1682. Payment
applied for. Edward Ranslow,
Si-.

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. 'Tel OR, "4-8397

TO JRENT.—Three room, furnished
apartment,. Heat and Hot water.
Phone CR, 4-3449.

EXPERT WATCH AND' CLOCK
'REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

KMIL JEWELERS

.FOR' RENT—'Floor sanders, floor
'polishers,,, s a n d 1 n,g machines
transit and levelling machines.
Watertown Building 6 u p p I y
Echo Lake Rd , Wtn., Tel. CR
4-2S55.

SITUATION WANTED, FEMALE
Free lance commercial artist
spedilizing in fashion, illustra-
tion desires Christmas work.
Write Box "P" c/o 'Town Times,
Watertown.

NOW YOU CAN RENT wall, paper
removal set including steamer;
floor sander, edger or a Hedge
'Trimmer,, Fertilizer Spreader,.;
Lawn Roller.

KA1TS HARDWARE
. -Main St., Watertown:

Tel. CR 4-1038

F'OR RENT — Building equip-
ment ranging from, staging to
staplers. Call us at CR 4-3939
or visit our yard at 30' Depot
St. ,E. H. Coon Co.

"Let's iwst stand here and watch the OIK Used Cars!11

'The .season's open,, and the hunting is good for O'K .
Used 'Cars. Values.',are'.extra big as. your Chevy
dealer reduces 'stock. He has to make room, for a
thundering herd, of trade-ins, promised on new
Chewolets,. Set your sight* on, the year's best buys.
wow/-They're inspected, reconditioned, and dealer-
warranted in, writing.

Only fomdmmi Cfcevro/ef dealers
'"%pfay this romov* troo^tnerk.

WESTTSALES & SERVICE INC.
M A N STREET WATERTOWI
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A, former WatwMwmt .man. At-
torney Robert Yeomans, 'has been
elected assistant secretary of the
Trane Co., LaCrosse, Wis.,, and

secretary of the board of directors.
Trane manufactures heating and
<HtlHB «mrtpmen«. Atfy Yeoman*
m m gradual!* of Watertmm -Hfgh
So«wi, 'OlM* «f 't»3& He received
hiB»BA <Htaf«e from' the University
0* Wifoonatn. wved five yea re in
**»« Mstf^t O^ffpi. winrwrrg 'three
ItWttl* •*•*» w l the Onooze Star,
•.ml- nnt«fitwi# h*i taw degree'from.
Harvard V«*ver«tty in 1948.

Last Sunday, the members of
St. Mary Magdalen Catholic
Youth Organization began their
annual Holy Communion Cru-
sade. {Hiring the week of Octob-.
er ?lst, aJl tbe high school stu-
dejarts of the parish will receive
Hoiy Communion every day.

The Holy Communion Crusade
is a worM-wkle crusade, with the
endorsement and approval of Moat
Rev. Henry C O'Brien, archbishop
of Hartford, it was noted. Pope
Pius XII has sent his special
blesiings to the young people of
the country who are taking part

In this crusade, it was noted. "The
high school students of St. Magda-
len parish will receive Holy 'Com-
munion at the 7 a.m. Mass every
morning. 'The Mass has 'been
arranged, so that -the students can
get their buses for .school on
time.

Members of the Altar Society
of the -parish will provide' break-
fast for the crusaders in the
church hall,, immediately after the
Mass.,, under the 'direction of Mrs.
Joseph Marchetti, president. Also
assisting1 are the Sisters of 'Chari-
ty of St., .Louis-who are stationed
at St. Mary Magdalen Convent.

WTOFK

The Friendship' Guild of the
First Congregational Church will
hold, a work meeting October 30
at '7:30' p.m.. in the Church, House.
Hostesses for the meeting will be
-Mrs. Michael, Fenton, Mrs. Nick
Kintzer, and Mrs. Robert Wilson.
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ReaHyTransadions
Stanley and Augusta Soulds sold

land and improveemnts on Hazel
.St., to Rene and Beatrice Allard.

Don Perrotti and Edward At- 'inc.

wood, sold land, and improvements
on, Belden St. to Timothy and
Mary Koran.

Samuel and Pauline Baron sold
land, .and, improvements on Guern-
seytown Rd. to Stuart Heights,

HASKELL M. ROSENBAUH M. D.
Announces 'The Opening Of His Off ice

«f
• 52 CENTRAL AVENUE

WATERBURY. CONNECTICUT

FOR DISEASES OF THE SKIN

HOURS
•BY A<PPO I'NTME Nl T

TELEPHONE
PLAZA 5-022:8

1

Poyload leader! Ford's T-SOO :is rated.
to carry up to 2J4 tons more payload
than other comparable tandems. You
get a choice of two Torque King V-8's,
200- and, 212-horsepower. New,'optional
CVW of 45,000. lb.' "

Biggest pickup! New S-ft. box on 11.8-in.
wb. gives you more loadspace than any
other J^-tonner. Regular 6.J4-f'O'Ot 'box,
on 110-in. wb. has full 45-cu. ft. 'Capacity.For big jobs

.... less to o w n . . . less to r u n . . . last longer, too!
Before you buy your ne.it truck, look
at both sides of Ford's story of value:
what you get and what It costs. You'll
like what you see.

Look at the costs, Ford's first cost Is
low. Resale value is' high. Ford's Short,
Stroke engines are designed for less
friction,, less wear, lower running costs.
.Maintenance costs, are lower,, too, be-
cause Ford trucks are built stronger1 for
rugged 'long life. And a 10-million truck
study proves Ford trucks last longer.

Look at what you ..get and. you'll see

you get more for your money in. a Ford.
For1 exam.pie, only Ford gives you
modern Short Stroke power in, every
truck, V-8 or Six. Sodium-cooled ex-
haust valves in. Heavy Duty engines run
up to 225° cooler, last longer. More com-
fort with a Driverized Cab. More safety
with Ford's exclusive Lifeguard features.

Look carefully . ... consider1 everything.
You'll agree Ford trucks cost less, give
•you more. If you want a great deal—a
great deal more for your money—see
your1 Ford Dealer.

The big fleets buy more Ford
trucks than any other make

lUsini total ragistHfioi difa on 10,502.351 truck*, insurwiM Mpert* prove Ford tructe b i t toinpi1

The Walter Woods Motor Co
125 MAIN STR€ET WATERTOWN. CONN C l 4-2 5 64
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B y B O'B P A L M IE R-

WHIZ KIDS LOSE OUT
THE HARIVEST OF WAYS.

Oa k vi lie's outstanding sof f ball
team, the Whiz Kids, lost out in.
their bid for the coveted Water ~
I m ry ;irc a C11 y - W id e c h a :rn p i o n -
ship last Sunday morning in one
of the finest so ft bail" contests
we've had the pleasure of witness-
ing in many a moon.'

Brilliant defensive play by both,
teams had the large gathering of
Xans thrilled to their finger tips
end only some brilliant base run-
ning by Moe Zaccaria, Gene Sulla
[•nd Mickey Janet ty had given
Oakvilie a 2 'to 0 lead going into
the seventh and final frame.

•To make the setting' even more
spine tingling, Manager Marty
I lac cione, who "does the hurling
for Oakvilie, had a no-hit, no-
run game moving into the afore-
ivi e n t, i o n ed stanza,.

However, Ferrari's Restaurant
vas not, to be denied, 'They had
the final, surge, came up with
three runs on, three good hits,
and won the championship.

The Whiz Kids had the bases
loaded in the top of the sixth
when Charley John lashed the
J-ardest hit ball of the entire game
down the left, field line for what
looked like a sure home run. It
wasn't to lie, however, as tht_ ball
landed (honest injunJ no m- re
than one or two inches outside the
chalk line for a -foul ball.

Two fine teams had played a
tremendous .game, and all the
t-pec La tors agreed you, couldn't
I'ind a better way to spend a Sun-
day muming after church.
PL E AS A XT Sf RPR IS E

Many of our former school-

mates at South and Water town
High, like we, remembered Leroy
Newell and his xylophone from
the time we wore short pants and
corduroy .knickers, until the time
he left, our town. There was
never an assembly with any music
that Leroy didn't, play at and. he
was simply wonderful.

Well then, it was real nice, we'll
say, to run into Mr. Newell and
his .music once more last. Satur-
day night while anniversary ing
with some friends.

Roy's playing at the magnifi-
cent Manga Reva supper club in
West Hartford, a real gone place,
with food and surroundings and
La tin-American, music fit for a.
king.

We were more,' than surprised
when he told us he was a, faithful,
reader of our Town Times, and
also wants to be remembered to
old acquaintances. Very,, very
nice seeing and hearing you again,
Leroy.

Celebrating their wedding dates
that evening were the Jim Liakos"
(191, the Bob Palmers (15), the
Clayton Bradshaw {91 and. the
George Pierces (41. Also in the
party were the Allen. Hales and,
the Al Berniers, who celebrate
their - 18th anniversary next,
month and 'Roland Leduc and,
Moe Ha, who just might be think-
ing about wedding bells—hmmm?
CX'FF XOT.ES

Taft School handed Watertown,
High its first soccer loss of the
sejinn in a fine game 1 to 0. As
one Wat erf own player put it, "We
played our best: game of the yeai,
but it wasn't good, enough". . . .
We enjoyed, the Kent-Washington"*.

IS YOUR TV SET READY FOR THE
BIG FOOTBALL GAMES?

Let's check it over and pat ir into tip-top shape
for perfect 'reception.

VAN ARR RADIO
727 Main St., WATERTOWN C l 4-2310
EMERSON - SPARTAN - DUMONT - MAGNAVOX

NOW
IN

STOCK!

NOW
IN

STOCK!

E N G L I S H T Y P E

I C Y C L E S
A T S P E C I A L L O W PRICES! . '

Buy now for1 Christmas
Use OUR

lay-Away Plan!!

Now On
Display

for Christmas!
WE GIVE TOP VALUE STAMPS

W E S T E R N A U T O
ASSOCIATE STORE

M A I N STREET ~ W A T E R T O W N
Ope?. Mondays — Open Friday Nights

final Pomperaug playoff game at
Gunnery School last Sunday. A
large crowd was on. hand, and one
of the most inspiring sights was
the collector's hat which was lad-
en with green stuff, proving 'the
country folks still like a good, old
fashioned. Sunday ' baseba.ll, game
and are willing to pay for it .
Taft's 'Varsity footballers, travel
to Kent this Saturday while the
soccer club entertains Hotchkiss
here in Water town.
THE ROUND-UP

Bill Hungerford, laid low by a,
severe virus, and appendectomy
all at -owe, expected, to be home
either today or tomorrow as we
went to press earlier8in, the week-
Bill was missed at the Little
League banquet but his charming
wife and son Chip filled in ably.
It was a, fine affair and Cam mis-
si oner George .Sullivan, President
Al Goodkin and, the rest of the
committee who helped with, the
arrangements are to be congratu-
lated. It was the first such ban-
quet held, 'by our local .Little
League and the directors were1

pleased with 'the number of fath-
ers and mothers, that turned out to
hear talks by Walter Woods, Pat
Fiscopo and Waterbury American
sports editor Chick, Kelly. Each
toy received a trophy 'donated by
the Walter Woods Ford, Motor Co.
of Watertown.

An, interesting 'part of Mr.
Woods" talk told how he rode a
bike twenty-five miles every
morning before breakfast and 100
miles every Suifday before noon.
Mr. Woods held many bicycle 'rac-
ing and distance championships in
his early youth. Ed. Thompson
was toastmaster for the event.
OBSERVATION CAR'

We're joining Ed Derouin,
George Bassi, Jim Liakos, Dom
Calatbrese, Bill Spino, Stony. Brad-
.shaw, Lou Trotta, Rollie LeDuc
and George Sauer for an Eastern
Airlines tourist flight to Miam'
and Havana. Some of the boys
will visit with Paul, Johnson, for-
merly of Oakvilie and now a, suc-
cessful business man at Boy ton
Beach, Fla " Ralph, N'eubig,
who's been associated, with Wafer-
town athletic clubs, the past sev-
eral years,, is new residing in Los
Angeles, Calif. Brother Herb is
also in L.A.

European Trip Is
Described at Local
Grange Meeting

Dr. John M. Foster, of Middle-
bury, was the .guest speaker at
a meeting of Watertown Grange
last Friday evening. Dr.. Foster
exhibited slides and, explained
points -of interest of his recent
trip to- Europe.

Excelsior Pomona Grange will
celebrate its 65th anniversary at
.Prospect Grange Hall on Oc-
tober 31. A supper will precede the
program. Reservations must be
made to attend the event.

Seven Water town. Grange 'mem-
bers took the sixth degree at cere-
monies in Hartford last Friday.
"Those members who took the de-
gree are: Mrs. Rolene Cook, Mrs.
Hilda Dorgeloh, Mrs. Dorothy Da-
ley, Mr. and Mrs, Michael Hickey,
Ronald Hayes and David, Greg-
ory.

The next meeting of Watertown
Grange will be held on Friday,
November 2. 'The evening meeting
will feature the election of offic-
ers,. •

Cast Announced
For Production By
Town Players

The Town Players, local dra-
matic group under the sponsor-
ship of the Watertown Adult Ed-
ucation and .Recreation program,,
have announced the members o
the cast for the forthcoming pro-
duction "Slice It Thin," slated' for
presentation on, November 16 and
17.

Members of the cast include
Arlcne Walsh, Ruth Fiorello, Nan-
cy Irvine, 'Carol DiCarlo, Ann
Paul, Jack Traver, Jam.es Meit-
land, Ralph TIgnor, Andy Rich-
ards and Fred Gross.

The Town, Players urged all,
iocal residents to remember the.
dates, Nevember 16 and 17, o..
their next production, and tc
make plans, to. be present at the
play. .Last year's 'Town Players
productions were consistently at-
tended by large audiences,.

P. T. A, To Hear Librarian
Mrs. Chan.es Snons, librarian o

the Watertown Library will be
the guest speaker at, a meet in;
jf the Ba'dwln P..T.A. to be he It
at the Baldwin School, on. Thurs-
day November 1 at 8 p.m. Th
topic of her talk will, 'be "Book
and Your' children,-." Refresh-
ments will be served, at the meet-
ing.

(Jeft to right) Henry Church of Cherry Avenue, John Miller Of
IWktdlebury, Hugh Ripper of WOocfbury .and Ralph Von Ecker of Glas-
tonfeury, Connecticut's FFA Dairy Cattle Judging Team, pose with a
prize-winmng registered Boils*©!'n cow at the National Dairy Cattle
Congress in Waterloo, Iowa,,, recently. .Henry won second -place in
Dairy Products Jucfging Contest there, winning a silver medal, and
was granted honorable mention in the Dairy Cattle Judging Contest.
Last; week, Henry participated in the 4'th annual livestock judging con-
test at Kansas City, Mo., sponsored by Chas. JPfizer and' Co. 'He was
a first prize Winner' for Connecticut, and was awarded $100' and an ex-
pense-paid t r ip for two to the Future Farmers of America Convention
at Kansas City, also held 'last week.

United Natrons Program
A program, in keeping 'with the

spirit 'Of United Nations week will
toe sponsored by the W.S.C.S. of
the Watertown Methodist Church
at, 2 p.m. on November 7 in, the
Church.

""For All The World's Children,"

a film, on the United Nations,
Childrens'' Fund. tUNICEF), will
be shown.

"Mrs. Karl Winter will lead the
devotional service. Hostesses will
be Mrs. F. N. Barlow, Mrs. Wil-
son, Miller, Mrs. Franklin, Wilson
-and..Mrs. Herbert Evans.

CHOOSE
your fuel oil

like you CHOOSE
your gasoline

by brand name, reputation 'and quality 1

Smart' homeowners insist; on. a brand name fuel
oil...,., prefer new clean-action Mobilheat, the fuel
oil 'that cleans as' it heats. With, new Mobilheat
you'll get more clean heat per gallon..,. more
trouble-free' burner operation.
Call us today for Clean-Action. Mobilheat — .
America's 'best, known fuel, oil brand 1

New Mobilheat
Made by the' makers of Mobilgm* and MobiloilJ

For Prompt, Dependable, Certified,
Metered

RANGE AND FUEL OIL SERVICE

ARMAND'
FUEL CO .

131 DAVIS 'ST.— (Tel. CR 4-1679) — OAKViLLE
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• iYou can still win,
friends. Gulf's gala

y' Contest
October 31S"

Wl CLIAM BENDIX," sfar oT "Tie Ufa of Riley"
TV show.. .-and your royal, Riviera playground.

THE Uffi RUEYIH

Fly via a luxurious PAX AMERICAN Super 7 Clipper

#200 A DAY TO S W » O

OOOCOOOOOGOGOOOOOOOOOQOOOGOO'OGOOOGG'GGO
8 °

Fly direct to Nice, France, in 20
hours, via the world's most experi-
emced airline. Live .in a Riviera man-
sion for four fabulous weeks. Reign
in a royal home, with all modem
conveniences.

•Servant staff, luxury furnishings,
glamorous patio, private swimming
and boating facilities . . . all this and
more . . , all yours in a stunning set-
ting on the Mediterranean!

It's a once-in-4-hTetime trip for

two. You enjoy scores of exciting
holiday adventures—with $2.00 a 'day
to spend! Your own limousine whirls
you through a gay round of gala,
events, in nearby Nice, Cannes and
other Riviera playgrounds.

A world of pleasure awaits, you.
Golden beaches, festive occasions,
dazzling scenery . . . sports,, pleas-
ure, regal relaxation..., you .live the
Life of Riley for a magnificent, mem-
orable month.!.

NEXT
4 TOP
PRIZES

4 NEW C ITROEN SPORTS SEDANS!
The revolutionary DS19 by CITROEN of France—safer, smoother.

Erst, with automatic air-oil suspension

a Gulf
galaxy off

Slim pie to enter—Easy to win!

Just, complete this jingle. Enter as
often as you. wish. .All entries must"
be on official 'Contest Entry Blanks,,
whichcontain complete contest rules.
•Get yours five at any Gulf station."
Contest closes, midnight, 'Oct. 31.

Caff' No-Nox Is
Mat's fomooi "eras* it burns so d<

Fill ap at Gulf and fmr will I N

(Make jour last wont rhyme with "see."}

Clean-burning No-Nox gives you
many more miles of new-car power!

HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!

1 • No-Nox buna dean because Gulf
refines, out the "dirty-burning tail-
end" found in ordinary gasoline.

S. No-Nox combats formation of
carbon deposits which "shrink" en-
gine power.

3,. No-Nox protects your engine,
keeps new-car power intact, for'thou-
sands of extra, miles.

4. Gulf No-Nox. is a high-octane
gasoline—gives, more miles, per gal-
lon in short-trip driving.

ooooooooo

oooo

S Revolutionary TAP PAH
Electronic ranges—cook at
amazing speed without beat.

12 MAGNAVOX Col or TV Sets.
Featuring Hi-Fidelity 'Color
and Sound,

10 HIGGINS, Inc. of New
Orleans 14-foot deluxe out-
board runabouts and trailers.

o
8
ooooooo

18' 1957 H l f l M i E Laundry
Fairs. "For the savingest
washdays ever.™

U Magnificent MAGNAVOX
Hi-Fide 1 ity Radio-Phono-
graphs—4' multiple speakers.

50' BROWNING Shotguns.
Double Automatic Light-
weight models, with cases.

67 Mont3gue-Oc*an City Fishing Sets.
Complete deluxe, fishing, outfits.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOO

oooo•oooooooo
'OOO

E ENTRY BLANKS
FROM YOUR GULF

—where you gel that clean-burning No-Nox 1

Olson's Watertown Garage
MAIN STREET WATERTOWN, CONN.
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School Activities'
Junior High School

The following girls, qualified for
cheer leaders: Gail Grosso, .Diane
Zibello, Joan Rellemoire, Carol
Daddona, 9th graae: Anita, Ver-
dosci, Mary Ellen, Bu'dd, Joan,
West and, Phyllis De'Tillo, 8tfa
grade; Ann Patterson, Concetta
Zibello, 7th .grade.

The first meeting of the Junior
High .School Parent, — Student-
Teachers Association executive
board was held Oct. 18 and includ-
es the following: Parents, Mrs. Jo-
seph Marchetti, president; Mrs,.
Louis Sweeney, treasurer; Don-
ald Macintosh, special project.
Teachers, Stunner Libbey, Pat Pis-
copo, Miss Suzanne Fiolek. Stu-
dents,, Ann Patterson, secretary;

ARE THOSE HEAVY
DRESSES READY FOR

WEAR THIS FALL?

Bring them in to be expertly
D R Y C L ;E, A, Ml IE ID .

Alfyn's Cl«m»r» & Dy«r»
1,1 'ECHO LJLKB BOAD

VATKSTOWlf - M .

In Middlebgry I f i . . .

William C. Pope
For tcpolrt On
• TELEVISION
•RADIO - horn* ft auto
• ELECTRONICS

PLaxa 8-9326
IF NO AMiBWIB Ctatmad M » l l

U CORNRSS, M1DDLBBUBT

Gihbie Christie, vice-president;
Richard Curulla.

The following program is sched-
uled for the PJS.TJV. — Nov. 14,
.Social class visitation; Jan., 16,
Father and Son night; Feb.. 13,
Project; March 23, speaker; April
30, chicken barbecue.

At a recent .assembly program
presented by 'the 8th .grade home-
rooms of Mrs. Locke .and Mrs.Neth
the following students participat-
ed in a play called, "The Ghost of
•Genoa;" Sharon Kolpa, Mrs. Har-
ris; George Deary, Mr, Harris;
Robert CIrel.lI,, Bob Harris; Joan-
ne Daigle, Sally Harris; Gary
Porter, Sam Benson. Linda Fa-
bian gave an impersonation.

South School •

Miss Morgan/ attended the
Litchfield 'County Council of the
Connecticut. Association meeting
recently held at the Litchfield,
High School.

Albert Ilges of M:iss .Morgans
room had a tonsil operation, re-
cently.

Pupils .of1 Mrs,., Salvatore's 3rd
grade added the following items
to their' Science Corner:- praying
mantis brought toy Edwina Sag-
it to; rattlesnake rattlers brought
by Armand Padella; stuffed, gua-
ana brought by Kenneth Forgue.
Kenneth's father killed the gua-
ana when, he was in the Army.

Sandra Burke and Ruth Miller
of'Mrs. Salvatore's class are leav-
ing South School. Sandra is mov-
ing to Wolcott .and, Ruth is mov-
ing to Cheshire. Susan, Ponton,
gave a little surprise' 'party for
the girls who are leaving,

-Bemadette and, Benita Kelly,
twins, have joined Miss Scanlon's
6th grade 'class, having moved
here from Thomaston.

Danny Simons and, Charles Wil-
son of Mrs. Flynn's 5th "grade at-
tended the Little League banquet
recently held at .Arnold's Restau-
rant. The boys showed 'the class,
•the trophies they received. George
F'enn described, his visit to a mink:
farm in Bethlehem,,.,

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

WATERTOWN
CUSTOM MOLNKS OF ML. FLASIiCS

ROOT & BOYDINC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1863

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand Street, Wotoffawy, Tel. PLaxa 4-3161
449 Main Street, Wafartttwii, CReitwood 4-2691

TELEVISION
SALES ami SERVICE

ANTEIN N A I IN ITAULATI ON:
Olympic - Motorola
Emorso* - C. B. S.
I t C. A. - Pkflco
Syflwcaila > - Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. v .

11,25' Main at. - Watertown

Telephone CR 4-8737

DONT TMMK yovRB m
\JAti. wmw me S££ mist
CALL FOR EJP

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.
WATERTOWN

THE
HEMINWAY

BARTLETT

MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Polk School
.Richard, Beyer celebrated his

birthday Oct. 17 and. Warren Bii-
ger observed a birthday 'Oct.. 2ft,
'The 'boys are in .Miss •Scully's 3rd
'grade class.

High Saucm!
'The entire year' 'book staff has

been named, headed by Marjorie
McGinley as 'editor-in-chief ' and
Judith McKee as business, man-
ager. Bill Johnson 'will act as
chairman of the .art, group .assist-
ed «by Rita Kazakaitis," Audrey
Raymond, Helen. Mary Thomas,
Rodney Rawding, Beverly John-
son,, and Elaine Andrews, Jean
Schrier and Karen Osborn .are
or.ganiz.ing .material for the per-
sonals 'With the 'help of all .mem-
bers, of 'the' class, tat especially
Arlene Thornberg, .Edith Barton,,
Antoinette Posa, Shirley Colella,
Cle© Sith, Judy DeSanto, Lois
Schafer, Floyd 'Carbon, Mary
Jude Smith, .Mary Billane and
Beverly Johnson. Sports chair-
men are Virginia Taylor and Rog-
er1. Woodbury, assisted by Patty
Knight, Sandy Leonard, Joanne
.Manning,. l inda Gregory .and. Bar-
bara Trafford. The class ballot,
is made up. Those responsible for
it, are >Marcia, .Moss, Chairman,
•assisted, by Eleraea 'Thompson,
Mary .Eykelhoff, .Linda Krantz,
.Elaine Birdsall, Joyce Pilippone,
Judy .McKee, .Arlene Farrow, Lois
Schafer, and Mary .Billane,. ' For-
mal ...photographs are 'being' sched-
uled on Mondays at the Marcus
Studio by Sandy .Leonard. John
Barker and Richard, Van, -Riper
are responsible for the candid
shots. The dedication page is
being planned, 'by Joyce Filipone
and Barbara Woodward, Rose
Valerio is chairman, of typing .as-
sisted, "by Joan Woodward, Vir-
ginia Taylor,, and Jean Schrier.,
'Co-chairmen for proof-reading are
Helen Sieg and Marlene Reeves.
Judy -McKee's cohorts far adver-
tising are 'Nancy 'Pratt, Bruce
Reyher, .and Ataia 'Whittle, who
is also treasurer of 'the class.

Richard Van Riper, president of
the Student Council, presented
United Nations flag to the town
of Watertown, a 'gift from, all
those now enrolled in, the school
system.

Peter Lane was Master of Cere-
monies for .the in-between-sessions
entertainment of the Fall Forum
held on October 24 at the Junior
High School. Members of the
music department helped with
this part' of the .session, Beth
Akins sang a solo and Carolyn
Foltz played a piano solo. Ted
Tietz 'with his trumpet, Bob Col-

•' PRINTING-
i « : i o * i f Dims, b '. s i* i s j \ i . n o 11 • i /

> (-"; i • '5 M f 111 c * T * • 11 • - 1 in i . , 'i «,
v • • • • l- -, i « • - -; "i i; 1 1 , • n 15 1 n. > « , 1 1 1 r c » 1 " x
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Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

000 MAIN: ST., OAKVILLE
'Tall, CReatwood 4-3284 or 4-1220

ASPHALT PAVEMENTS
LANDSCAPING -LOAM
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8©ptlo Tanfca liwtaffeft

W M M * CcmneottofiB

MATTY'S
TEL. CR 4-3836
D. Graztarto

CR '4-3844'
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Ins on the drums and, Patty
Knight at the piano offered, a. brief
Jam," period.. Danny Zibe.UO' sang
and played, the guitar.

"Hie girls in the Household, Arts,
department 'under the direction
•of Mis. Wiffiam Wells have start-
ed 'making and. eating1 some well-
known dishes originated in Euro-
pean countries: spaghetti and. ap-
izza. were first on 'the' .list and
obviously Italian. "'There will be
a French, omelet and .petite fours
for 'dessert. Finally there will be
one meal of Swedish meatballs!

•The library Club held initia-
tions Wednesday, October 17 .in
the High 'School .Library. The
new members -present a t the ini-
tiation were seniors, Audrey Ray-
mond,, Karen Osborn, Elaine An-
drews, and MarleAe Reeves; jun-
iors,, Leona Meserole, Phyllis
..Boucher, Carol Batdorf and San-
dra Arlington; .sophomores, Su-
san Watford, Diane Beanlieu, and
.Doris Hale. New members not
present were '"Lynn Moulthrop,
Joyce Tomlinsoti .and, Elizabeth
Trapper.. Senior members who
planned the initiation were Jean
Schrier, Joan Woodward, Barbara
Woodward,. Helen, Sieg, Joanne
Manning and Marjorie McGinley.
Miss' Ann Paul is the club advisor.

Baldwin School

Mrs. McNiEf's 6th grade: Patty
Dickersoh visited the Sturbridge
Village in Mass, and: saw the re-
production of colonial .period. Lin-
da Daveluy went to' the Bronx.
Zoo with her family. Mimi Bren-
nan and. Cheryl LaFlamme -saw
the recent rodeo at, Madison
Square Garden. Betsy Caney and
•Cheryl LaFtamme went to the
Glen Gould concert at 'the Bing-
ham Auditorium, Taft School.
.Mrs. NcNiff's class studied the
United Nations, anthem, for the
United Nations program.

Martha, Travers of .Mrs. Car-
roll's 2nd .grade class., went, to1

Mystic recently and described, to
her classmates the many interest-
ing things, especially the whaling
ships, which .she saw there.

Chris Marens of Mrs. 'Curtis*
1st grade had a 'birthday party on
•Oct 16 David, Sibtnonian has a.
new baby sister, Cathy Ann.

Cynthia Daveluy of Mrs. Seng's.
4th, 'grade class, went to the Bronx
ZO' recently.

'The children of Mrs. Eeiss" 2nd
.grade have 'been, learning about
trains, and also about the earth,
in .the science studies. 'Christina
Bentley has a new baby brother,
Billy.

Fletcher Jndeon, School
Mr. Anderson's room, elected,

the 'following officers for 'the
.Reading' Club: Peter Goode, .presi-
ideat; Eton Gaula, vice-president;
Cynthia Campk, secretary.

'The social .committee' elected to
send cards, to children* who .have
birthdays or are home sick, in-
cludes,: Peter Goode, .Scott Bat-
terton, Beverly Booth and Janice
Hobbie.

In. a. World iSeries .contest the
.Boys'" Dodgers: team -beat the
.Boys'" Yankees, 17 to 14 while
the Girls" Yankee team trounded
ttoe Girls' Dodgers, 56-9.

Ricky Beetz brought a turtle
to school, and his name is. Poky.
He eats ant eggs, flies,, little shell
fish, and, lettuce. Poky went MO
miles with Ricky on his. vacation.

The boys and 'girls, of Grade
2W made a scarecrow which is
a little taller than the children,'
in, the room. Each day he leaves
a message for them, to .read.

Miss Bliss' ,2nd, 'grade .class:
Judith Peterson 'had a 'busy 'time
Sunday. Her grandmother' came.
from Ttiomaston-to 'visit and, her
cousins, came from, Bethlehem, and
they .had fun playing together and
listening to records.

Luanda Potter and hex cousins,
Susan: Mclntyre, Betsy and, Pam
Johnson had. fun making' a hut in
the woods "near their homes.

The children took 'a. trip to the
library and, enjoyed meeting 'the
librarian and seeing all the books.
They took out books to read and
are looking forward to revisiting
the library to borrow more: books.

Watch out for Mkiste. 'The
Connecticut Safety Commission
says it is wise' to increase your
distance when you. spot a child
on a wheel. Should the unex-
pected happen, — to' you or the bl- '
kist — you will have that 'much
more time and distance to' avert
tragedy. *
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